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SUMMARY 
1. 11ij111.y to wt~tl (Y)I- I~  1)y f~*e t~z i~ lg  i l l  t 1 1 ~  fill1 i~ of fre- 
quent o c c ~ ~ r r t ~ ~ i c r  i l l  Se1)ritsl;ti. The 1111dcrlyi11x cnllscs of such 
injury nre: ( I )  I,i~te ninturity. ( 2 )  i i l ) n ~ ~ . ~ ~ i r ~ l l ~  'i1 1y freezing 
weather. 
2. The en1l)ryo. \vl~icli is the \-itill part of i~ corl1 ktlrrlel. is 
ill reality n r ~ ~ ( l i ~ i ~ t > ~ ~ t : ~ r y  (*or11 plarlt. I l i i ~ i 1 1 g  3111i111 I ( ~ ~ I v , ~ - .  st:ilk, 
and  root. 
3. I n  tlie nol.nial I)rocae5s of ge1-111inatio11. or growtli of the 
enibryo. tlir 1,rim:ir.v root tlt1velops Illore ritpitlly than the 
plumule. 
4. The en11)ryo ant1 clltlosl,c*rrn of ker~icbl of corn tl~vt.lop 
approsinintely nt the s:tlilcl rtitr fro111 tlie ti111e of fcbrtilization 
11riti1 nintl~rity. a11t1 thtb I)o\ver of gclrniinntion is i~t t :~ined in 
abont 20 (lay.; after fertilizr~tion. 
5. TI](. enil)ryo and e~ idosp t~ r~n  in nn iiir-d1.y kernel of 
corn corltnin practic*ally t l i ~  stirlie perc(111t~ge of 1110ist111,tb. I l o ~ v -  
ever. (luring the 1,rriotl just Iwfore ~ i i a t l~ r i t y  the 1)~1-(~11tape is 
greater for  the en~bryo. 
6. l\?ie~i ini~naturr  or moist k c r ~ ~ e l s  of tire huffit.ie~itly 
e s ~ ~ o s c ~ d  to f r t r z i~ ip  t en ip r r i~ t~ r r s .  ice is forl~itvl in t1-111 i11te1.- 
c.t~llnlar spaces rind in tlw larger hprlc.chs ar01111d tlitl ~ t ~ i ~ t t ~ l l ~ i ~ i i ,  
j,lu111111e. prinii~ry rcw)t. ant1 root sheath. 
7. Srvt~re freezing of i~nmntr~re  or  moist (-or11 c.ari>es tlie 
eml)r;\.o to  c.linnge froni n normallv light or  cr~:i111y color to a 
dark  or  yello\vi.;h I)ro\vn c-olor. This c l~t i~ige ih 11hun11y accom- 
pariicvl 1)y a 105s of vitality. Tho iippeilrnnct3 of thth c.~~il)ryo, 
the)-cfore. is a fiiirly safe gnide in judging thc~ gernmin:ltive 
po\ver of stled rborli ~vhich llrls I)rlen subj(~ct o  frc~thzing injnry. 
8. S o  f a r  w s  coal11 he tlt.tc*ctetl from iiiic~~.o-c*ol)ic. s l ~ * i ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ : ~ -  
tions of frozen elnl)ryo~~ic tishues, there wns no rrlptnring of 
c*c*ll 1va11s or  other cytological effect of frclezinp ant1 ice forma- 
tion. The changt~ in color of the c~n1l)ryo ns rl rclsult of frcezing 
n-onltl reel11 to indicate tliat 11 vhe111icn1 c I ~ a ~ i g ( ~  1111c1 ti1l;en place. 
!). The re111 callst. of tlenth f~*oni f r tyzi~ix of pl:lnt tisslles 
is a clificl~lt matter to tlt~trrmine. Srvrrtheless. several theories 
I)nwl 011 (*ertaili ol)s(~rvt~tio~is 1111ve l ~ r e ~ i  atlvii~i(*e(l to  rsplnin it. 
The most generally ac~ctq)ttvl theory is that water is \vithclrawn 
fro111 the c ~ l l s  during thv ~)roc-(.ss of frt~ckzi~ip. ant1 that this 
process contirirlrs lllitil det~tli res~llts from clrsiccation of t,he 
proto1)lasnl. The 1no5t sntisfac-tory es]~lanrltio~i, ho~vever. in 
the light of tlie evitlence at hn~itl. is f o ~ ~ n d  in the theory, that 
freezing ~)rocl~ice.; a physical or  ~11(~11iical Iia11~(1. i i ~ i t l ~  fl.1)111 t l i ~  
withtlrawing of water, in the 1)rotol)ltisniic and nnrler~r n~i~t t>rial  
of the cell so tliat the cltkn~ent of life no longer exists. 
10. 1)eath froiii freezing is directly relatrtl to the moistrlre 
content of tht. ker~lel ant1 also to the dnration of the esposlwe 
to cold. Sect1 corn nlaturing in a natural n a y  b.lcomc- cold 
resistillit ],rogressi\-ely as its nioist~~rc. ontent tlinlinisllrs. Srrd 
corn riiortality i~icrei~ses progrcssirely as the clnration of the 
killing teniprratnre is extentled. Seed corn si111ll)les co:ltaining 
variolls anloli~its of nloistr~re were husked fl-o~n the field ant1 
suhjectecl artificially for twenty-four hours to various freezing 
temperature ranges. After freezilig. parts of each sanil)le 
together wit11 corresponding unfrozen samples were allo\vtvl to 
tlloroly cllre. after which germination tests were lilade. 
Tlie relat ive germination of the frozen ancl the unfrozen 
saniples in(licnt~s the tlcgree of freczirig ilij~lry upoli tlie rial>ility 
as follo\vs: 
Tempera-, Moisture Content of Grain (Per Cent) 
Degrees F .  I Relalice gemination (Per cenl) 
8 t o  4 . .  1 0 0 '  9 8  4 7 )  7 0 . . . I  0 1  . . .  I . . .  
O to -5 . .  9 7 6 3  
0 1  
0 0 1  0 
0 0 0 I , I 1  
-- -. - - - -- -- - 
\Vhere data are lacking no tests were made. 
11. The vitality of corn containing fro111 13 to 20 per cent 
of moistr~re will not be injured by ordinary autumn freezing; 
and corn wit11 10 to 14 per cent of moisture will stand the 
most severe winter temperatures \\-ithout injury to its germin- 
ative power. 
12. The kernels upon an ear of corn may vary in moisture 
content \~liicli may esplain partial gemmination of an  ear of 
corn after exposure to freezing temperatures. 
13. Ice formation within the kernel is not necessarily fatal  
to the vitality of the germ. 
11. The variation in time of freezing weather together 
wit11 tlie great seasonal variation in time of corn maturity 
maltrs freezilia injrrry inevitable ill occasional years. 
. " T , , . . P F . - 1  1 3 - 
plants  Inbforr alltllilin frosts, and (2) 11y selection of Ole ..lritlr 
ancl niore niature ears later in t,he season. Such late varieties 
may often I > t b  ntl\-i~l~tnge.coasly replaced I)y securing s e ~ t l  :)f o111t~ 
earlier varietj. 
17. The conditions are very exceptional in which a siltis- 
factor?. ~ lcc l  supply callnot be obtt~ined by any of the three 
follo\vinq methods: ( 1 )  Sl~thcial early field selection before 
ally l i l ic~l lh~~t l  of frost. ( 2 )  5electiiig seed late in Stq)tc*llli)er, 
or c~arly in October ~ v l ~ i l e  inskin,q corn in the regular way for 
early fcbetl. ( 3 )  Selectiiig sechil \vhlle picliirig corn to crib in the 
forepart of the lir~sking season. The relative merits of these 
t11rc.e n~etliods will vary according to conditions. 
Crib selection of wrtl corn niliy be practiced as a last resort 
if provision for a wed snpply by other methods has been over- 
looked. I n  years when corn matures well i t  is a very good and 
safe practice to select suficient seed for two jenrs' planting. 
18. The viability of seed corn should be ascertained before 
planting tinie. This may br done in a general way by a general 
gerniination test or 'by observing the color of the germ. Dark 
or  discolored gerrns possess little or no vitalit?. I f  either of 
these methods indicate a rather low vitality, a more severe 
eliniination of unsou~id seed should be made by the individual 
ear germination test. 
I!). By a comparison of the yields of corn following years 
of w r i o ~ ~ s  seed corn injury with the averlige yield of corn for  
Sebraska during the last 28 years, i t  seerns that predictions of 
low yields follo~ving years of severe seed injury are not justified. 
20. Corn harvested early in the fall and given special care 
in preservation will not outyield wed which has been ex osed in  
\ 'I' the field to the cold winter without s 3ecial care, provi ed both are selected for high germinative qua itics. As an average for 
tliree years, 1915 to 1917, w(d corn harvested by special selection 
from the field in September, Sovember, and hiarch, and given 
g w l  care after selection. yielded respectively 48.2, 49.6, and j1.2 
br~shels per acre, while seett saved from the same field during the 
regular process of hl~sking in Soveli~ber yielded 50.6 bushels 
per acre. 
21. I n  a conlparison of ear types of Sebraska White Prize 
corn during the four years 1914 to 1917, a long, slender, smooth 
type of eiir yielded 58.8 bushels per acre, which is 0.7 bushels 
more than the original  con^, 7.4 b~lshels more tlian the lar-pr 
rough ears. 1.7 I>nshels niore than the short rough ears, and 
2.1 bushels more than the short sinooth enrs. One ]nay condude 
that this long. slender, smooth type possclsses highly s~t i s f i~c tory  
yieltlilig clllalities. which, troul)lt~tl with its s~~ptlr ior  germinative 
ability. niakes it a very suital,lt1 type to grow. 
22. IT~iiforrn iincl varietl tlistriLntion of seed corn in the 
fieltl were c.oniparc.tl for yield of grain. I t  was found that, 
there nlny 1)e niuc~li irregi~lclrity i l l  stw~itl witliout a material 
ctrrrt 1lpo11 yit.ltl. , is all avc1rage for the years 1015 and 1016, 
a niiifor~n stnritl of thrtv plants per hill yielded 1.8 ptAr cent 
more than tile 1llea11 for the vnrirtl tlistributio~is in which suc- 
cessive hills contairiecl ( a )  1, 2. :3. 4. cind 5 plants, (b )  2 and 4 
p1alits. and (c)  1, 3, ant1 5 1)lants. This is grei~ter irregularity 
than results fro111 ~i~ec~l~anical  variation of corn planters, or from 
p la~ i t i~ ig  Ti3 per ctwt gtwniiii~ti~ig scartl (-or11 at the rate of four 
plt~nts pcbr hill. 
3 Corn1)cwntive yields were obtciinetl during two ythars for 
co1.11 1liHs containing one. two. or three pltunts. when sur- 
rounded by hills with three plants. Two-plant liills and one- 
plalit hills yieltlecl resl,ectively 18 per cent and 39 per cent less 
thnn a thretl-l)li~lit hill. Fifty per cent of the yield lost in a 
hill with one inissing plant \\-as recovcretl in thr  four nearest 
atljacent hills at  right ang1t.s. Seventy-two per cent of what 
wt~s  lost ill a hill wit11 two missing 1)laiits was recovered in t,he 
four nettrc~st atljt~ce~it hills. Fifty-sis per cent of what. was lost 
in n hiH with no  l i l~l l ts  \\-as recoverc~d in the four nearest adja- 
ctwt hills. I t  is prol):ll)le that this recovery also e s t ~ n d s  at  
jellst to the four nclarest diagona1 hills. 
24. .I11 npplicntion of the Ian. of (-11a1ice to the random 
distri1)ution of sountl lrernels shows: (1)  IYhen 75 per cent 
pt~rmi~it~tirip etltl is 1,1aiitetl folir per hill. 3l.fi. 42.3. 21.1, .l.(i. 
ilnd 0.4 per c t ~ t  of the hills will contain 4, 3. 2,  1. and no sound 
ker11t1ls respec.tively. Tllcl~e perchelitages n-ertl borne o l ~ t  by 
actual test. ( 3 )  I f  corn tc~stinp (i5 per ctblit grriuination is 
plantetl nt tlitl rate of 4 kc~rnels per liilt. 17.8. 38.5. 31.1, 11.1, 
and 1.5 per cent of the. hills will contain 4, 3, 2. 1, and no sound 
kernels rrsl)ec.tively. ( 8 )  I f  corn is plantetl only half of which 
will pro\\.. at the rate of 5 per hill. 3.1. 15.6, 31.3, 31.3. 15.6. and 
3.1 p l r  cent of the hills will c*olit~i~i 5, 4, 3. 2, 1. and no plants. 
The actual distribution fro111 n 1)lantc~r will vary some- 
nllc~t froin the nljove fig11rt.s for the rclRson that no mechanical 
1)lnntei. will llniformly drop n given n~umber of kernels. The 
llse of low g:~.niinati~ig seed corn requires a definite knowledge 
of the perminatior~ 1)orcrlitape \vl~ich can only be accurately 
clett11.1lii1it~cl by a ~)roi)e~'ly c.onclnctt~t1 germiri:~tion test. 
FREEZING INJURY OF SEED CORN 
INTRODUCTION 
Ill jury to  corn for stled 1)urpwe.i I)! fr,.thxi~ig in tlie fnll is 
of frecl~ient ocSc-11rre11c.t. in Sebrnslra alitl t l i r~ lo l~ t  n111rh of the 
ronr prot111ci11g are2 of the world. Tlir r~~it l t~r lying cnnses of 
.;nc.h injury may l)e ( 1 )  late ~ i i a t ~ ~ r i t y  nnd ( 2 )  ab~iorniaHy early 
freezing \\-eathn.. Late niatnrity ~i iay res111t from ( 1) late 
pla~itilip. ( 2 )  1)lnntilig of u~iadapttacl val-ieties, and (3)  peculiar 
weather conditions ~\*liich do not favor cht11-ly ripening. I!nd~~e 
early f r rez i~ ip  niay work si~iiilnr i11j11ry to  corn that would 
poswss strong vitality r ~ ~ i d e r  no~.niat weatlier colitlitions. When 
subjectetl to  a yrvcre frost, i~nrna t l~re  c.01-11 st~ffers a partial or  
total loss of gerniinati\-c power. 
The ol)jrc-t of the investipatio~is in this bulletin has been 
to tletermine tlie contlitio~is uiitler \vliid~ frrezing ininry may 
orcar to wet1 cSoiii: to inclicate, if l)ossil)le. the vital changes in 
the en1l)ryo r r s ~ ~ l t i ~ ~ p  l l  sl~c-li injury : and to poirit out ways by 
\vhicli wet1 corn of strong vitality alitl stttisfnrto~~y ielding 
cap~r i ty  niay I)e obtni~icd. 
CHARACTER O F  T H E  CORN EM'BRYO A N D  PROCESS O F  
GERMINATION 
The relatioil of the e n i b r ~ o  to the rrniai~itler of the kernel 
of dmt corn riiay lw seen in Fiy~re. ;  1 ant1 2 ,  which are vertical 
and croS.3 wc.tio115 resl)ectively. The starchy ant1 hor~ry  e~idosperm 
may h tlihting~li:l~rtl s~ l r ro~~nc l inp  tlic elr~l)ryo. which consists 
of the pInn111Ie. 111-iniary root. and hc.ntclluni. \\?ren placed 
nnder lieat ant1 m o i h t ~ ~ r r  conditiolis proper for  germination, 
Pnzyn~es are ?ec.~.rtetl 1)y the sc.utt41um of a viable corn kernel, 
which ronvert the f ( ~ ) ( l  ~naterials storthtl in tlrcl endosperm into 
fmms ahicll nlav I W  11srt1 for i i o ~ ~ r i s l i i ~ r ~  the  v01111g plant. 
111 Fi,g~re :3 tlie I ,e~.icarl~ or sre(l c.o:~t of a pxmina t ing  
The diffchreotiation of t k s r i e s  and o r g a l i s  in the embryo 
of :I 11itltrir.e lic~rnel of (.or11 is shown in Figure* ' 5 - S .  l < ' i c ~ i r ~ ~  5 is
n cross wcation t l l r r l  t l i e  p l u ~ i i r ~ l c  surronnded by the scntellum. 
I t  n i n y  be scben lion- tho young 1eavc.s are closely folcled or curled 
u p  lvithin the p l u m ~ l l e .  Figures B? 7, and 8 are vertical sections 
(2) (4 )  
Fig. 1-Vertical section of kernel of dent corn. 
Fig. 2--Cross section of kernel of dent corn. 
Fig. 3-Growth after 35 hours favorable germination. 
Fig. 4-Growth after 55 hours germlnation showing secondary roots. 
- -- 
1. The materlal from which these photographs were taken was  secured 
from a yellow vrtriety of ordinary dent  corn. Hogue's Yellow Dent. After soak- 
ing several kernels In water  for about  12 hours. the  scutellums were removed 
and dropped a t  once into Bowan's Plcric form01 klllin and flxing solution. 
They remained In thls solutlon for 10 hours. Washlng ~ 7 t h  70 per cent alcohol 
was  then begun and continued untll the material appeared whltlsh and t h e  
alcohol was no longer tlnttad yellow. The  material was then dehydrated In 
85, 95. and 100 p r r  cent alcohol. af ter  whlch It was cleared by bringing i t  UP 
thru  the xylol srrles. This  conslsts of a n  alcoholic dllution of xylol in the  fol- 
lowing pmportlons: (1) 1 part  xylol. 3 par t s  alcohol: (2) 2 parts  xylol. 2 part8 
alcohol' (3) 3 par t s  xylol 1 pzzrt 111cohol; ( 4 )  pure xylol. Inflltmtlon wlth paraffin 
was  th;n begun by p lachg  the n~;tterlal. together wlth a small block of paraffin, 
In a bottle of pure xylol. I t  rt-malncd in thls  bottle overnight and was  t h e n  
removed to the parnffln bath. where it remained for  about  10 hours ,  a n d  wan 
Fig. 5 (11-per)-JIicro-photograph of cross.section thru plulnule of corn 
embryo 




7 (upper)-Micro-photograph of vertical section thru the medial 
area between the plumule and root of a corn embryo. Origin of plu- 
mule, primary root and secondary root are visible 
8 (lower)-Vertical section thru the primary root of a corn embryo 
rehlwc't ivthly t hru  ( 1 ) tlir plulnule, ( 2 )  tlir 11ietli:ll areit I>etwecii 
the p l ~ i n i ~ ~ l r  ki~icl root, a n d  ( 3 )  tlie priiiiary root. Tlie emhryo 
is  vcln to I ) r  a nii~ii i l turc p la~ i t .  with its vcpetnti\.t> 01-piins h i r l y  
(list inct. 
FREEZING INJURY NOT DUE TO ARRESTED DEVELOPMENT 
OF T H E  EMBRYO 
Tlie  to*> of vital i ty o r  1tic.k of grrnlinati \ .e  ~ ,o \vcr  occ.iisioriet1 
hy nl i tuni l~  fl.t>-xing i h  riot t111c) 111r1-rly to ~rrclbtc~cl dc.vc~lol)nient 
of t l i r  w ~ l .  T l i cw is 11111c.11 csp r~ in ic l i t a l  cvitlelice a s  \\-ell a s  
~ 1 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ 1  ol)-rl.v;lt ion thnt c.or~i ~ ~ ( l l ~ i l ' r s  the  po\ver of germina- 
tion very early ill tile devel~l )~l icwt  of tlie kcrllels. Corn 
Date of selection1 1 Weight of 100 kernels / Germination 




12 ~ e p t .  12 SE&. 18 23.0 1 25.9 23.8 95 
Sept. 19' Sept. 19 Sept. 251 27.0 28.2 ! 28.6 96 1 i! 1 ii 
Sept. 26 Sept. 26 Oct. 2 29.9 31.4 30.9 94 96 99 
Oct. 3 Oct. 3 Oct. 9 31.0 1 32.3 31.0 1 96 97 1 100 
I I 
- . - - - - - -- - - - - . - -
'Corn w;cs In t h c  milk stagr it t  the fll'st ~ ( ~ I e c t ~ o n  ~ a c h  yeilr. 
Three year average 
Date I - -  
of Condition of grain / Ratio wt. 
1 ization3 I I kernel' 
- - - - - - - -- -. - - 
-   - -  - - 
-- - _ I  ---- 
-  -- -  
1 ! i (Grrnzs) 1 ' (Per  cent) 
Aug. 24 . Milk stage. . . . . . . . .  20 12.2 .07X 80 
Aug. 31 / Late milk stage. .  . .  1 27 1 17.0 .I05 92 
Sept. 7 Roasting ear. . . . . . .  34 2C.4 .I10 94 
. . . .  Sept. 14 Late roasting ear. 41 1 24.2 ' .I03 97 
Sept. 21 Denting. . . . . . . . . .  48 27.9 , .lo6 ! 97 
Sept. 28 Glazing . . . . . . . . . .  / 55 i 30.7 .I12 96 
Oct. 5 Mature . . . . . . . . . . .  62 31.4 . . .  1 98 
! 1 
- - .- 
'Data for  lYli only. 
'Pollin;rtion occurrccl on August 1. July 31. rlnil . \ugust 10. In 1915. 1916. 
;rnd I!dli respectlvels. 
harvested in the "nlilk" stage has been found to give a fair per- 
centage of gt1rniination. and a perfect germination may be 
secured from seed liar\-ested in tlme early "dough7' stage. 
I n  the seasons of 1915. 1916, and 1!)17, wed of Ilogue's Yel- 
low Dent corn was selected at  successive stages of maturity. 
Immediately after being selected the seed was hung in  a dry, 
airy place and tlm~~s crlred free from mould or otlier injury. It 
was tested for germination late in tlie winter after becoming 
air-dry. The results are shown in Table 1. 
The average tlnte of pollination during the three pears was 
August 3. This \vould indicate that the date of fertilization of 
the ovules was August 4. The average date dnring the three 
years of the first selection of corn mas August 24, which is 
approximately twenty days later than the date of fertilization. 
This first selected seed which had but three weyks derelopment 
after fertilization weighetl only 39 per cent as ~nuch. moi.:tiire- 
free, as the I~est matured seecl. Kevertheless. in spite of this 
premature selection, tlme earliest gat.lmered seed germinated 80 per 
cent on an average. The moisture-free weights of 100 kernels 
for the s~iccessi\-e selections were respectively 12.2. 17.0, 20.4, 
24.2, 27.9. 30.7 and 31.4 grams. The respective germinations of 
these seven lots of seed were 80, 92. 94. 97, 9G and 98 per cent. 
The gernlinntive ability of v e r T  imnmatnre corn does not 
appear to be. as is commonly believed, diie to more rapid 
growth and earlier maturity of tlie embryo than takes place in  
tlme en(1osl)erni. The embryo does not m a t ~ ~ r e  early with a 
later filling in of tlie entlospernm. Bnt rather hot11 clerelop in  
npl)rosiniateIy t ) . ~  sanie mtio as will appear in l'i11)le 2. 
TABLE 2--Ri>lnti?*e dr,r*c7oln1/cnt of e11t hmjo n / /d  kelwel of 
IZoq~~r ' s  Yl;7?ott* Zlcnt corn hnr/*cxtc(? trt tw~v'o~rx stcryes o f  
mnt 111v'ty (1917) 
Sample 
number 
Days Moisture-fr,? weights of 
Condition Date s nce -- 
of grain 1 of lfeTtitilir?l 7 1 100 1 0 0 k e r n e l ~  . . ~ l a ~ i o  of 
For  this test, grain harvested a t  the first six different 
stages of maturity in 1!)17 and described in Table 2 was used. 
The grain \\-as soaked for a short time in water in order to 
fncilitnte an accwrate wpclration of the embryo fro111 the rest 
of the kernc.1. The relative moisture-free weights of 100 rtbl>re- 
w~ltatina kernc*ls and their embryos were detc~nilinecl for 8: *(.;I 
stage of maturity. The moistare-free meig1:ts of 100 seeds for 
t!ach sttige :(?wXre spectively 8.38. 13.45, 17.54. 21.17. 25.10. a ~ r t l  
28.M paiiis. ~ ~ h i l e  the moisture-free weights of the embryos 
were respectively 0.65, 1.41, 1.94, 2.18. 2.67, and 3.12 grtlms. 
The respective ratios of weight of embryos to total weight of 
kt11.nt.I \yere .OiS, .lo>. .110. .108, .lo(;. slid .112. With t he  
c~sc*cbl)tiol~ of the lelist nlatrlre grain, the embryo ))ore practically 
i1 ( *o~~s t i~ l i t  re trtioli to tho ~vliole kernel regartlless of the stage 
of i t i t .  For  tlie rt~rliext selection thc. ~)ropol.tiol~ of (11ill)ry(~ 
\\.;is tli(~ lo\\.c>st. This  111tty t)e ac(*oll~it(~d for ill p ~ r t  1 ) ~  the f t ~ c t  
that tlitk initial tlevt~lop~iient of the kerliel, prior to ftlrtilizatioll, 
is 11 gr(~i~ttlr  fi1c4or i l l  tllp relati\.tl wt~iglits of tlir c1nil)ryo nlitl 
Itr.rnc.1 tliii~i at iiIly srlc~c.ee(lil~g tinic'. 
\\'licll corn ~ v i ~ s  Iitirvt~stetl 27 clays after ft~rtilix;rtiol~. t h e  
sc.ritt~1li1111 ii~c~t~suretl i milli~nt*trrs 1o11g alitl tlir ger~i i  from t i p  of 
p1111nultl to t ip  of root was 5 ~iiilli~ilc*ters lolig. For  corn ha r -  
vrsttvl .i.i (lays after fertilizatio~i. tlir leogth of tlie scutelhlm 
\\-}IS !) ~~~ i l l i n i t~ t c r s .  wllilc tlie pc'rm fl.ol11 t ip  of I ) ~ I I I I I I I ~ ( ~  t o  til) 
of root wils T ~iiillimrtc~rs. 
MOISTURE C O N T E N T  O F  CORN 
Sillcr tile ~l lois t r~rr  c.olitel~t of c80rn is R fi~cstor ill frtlezillg 
iliji~ry. tlata \\.($re set-wet1 to detrrniinc. the rc~l;iti\-c~ l lois ture  
t.olitnit of the eoil)ryo i ~ n d  the t~~~tlosl)c~rm. I t   IS tlioiiglit t h a t  
this niiplit Ilell) to  t l i ro \~  ~oriie light on the etfrrt of freezing 
alitl mip l~ t  ~)erhnl)s i~~tlic:att* n1ir1-ch f r e c ~ z i ~ ~ p  t1oc.s its greatest 
tla1illtg(1. Tests were liiatle with I)otli oltl a ~ l d  I I ~ ~ W  co r~ l ?  t h e  
r c s ~ ~ l t s  of which arc g iv r i~  in Tiilde 3. 
OId Pot.~c. Tlie tests with tlicb nltl corn were of t~ pre-  
l i n ~ i i ~ i ~ r y  iiati~re. I n  ortlrr to ilisrrre t1iffere11ct.s in moisture 
co11tt111t. tlre col.n was tl ividt~l into three lots n11t1 treated ns 
follo\\.s: 
( 1 )  I n ~ t  1 c~o~lsistrd of ~iir-tlrp cbor1l. (3  1,ot 2 hr~d  1~1111 1)Iwred in a 1)ed of cool. dtln11) soil a n d  
nllowcvl to r e n ~ a i l ~  for. 24 liourx. 
( : 3 )  1,ot :3 hilt1 1)ecn 1)urietl in cool. (1~1111) soil for  4 s  lrollrs. 
l'lle el1il)ryos \ythrtl t h t ~  scq)~ri~tetl fro111 the t~li(losl)ernis of 
1111 s;il~lil)lt~s, rilitl liioistr~re dt~terlliirilitioi~s ~iintle. 
'I'lle r;~srllts i ~ ~ ( l i t * ~ t e  that in tlicl air-t11.y coll(1itiol1. the niois- 
tllrp (-01ittqit of tlic omhryo is likt~lp to  bt. as lo\v o r  lower tha l l  
in  tile c~11tlosl)c~rni. TIIP ratio of the moisture 'c.ol~tellt of the  
rllll)ryo to tl i t~t of t l i ~  c~litlos])rr~i~ i i s  1.03. In  t l i t l  lot of set.(l 
I)rl l . ir( l  in (~ool. (lanll) xoil for 24 1 1 0 1 1 ~ ~ .  the ~lll l)ryos hat1 takel l  
"1) nioistllre than l l ~ t l  t l i ~  e11(10~1)(~r1ii~. H P I ' ~ ~  I I c ~  r i ~ t i o  of  
the. l l loi . - t l l~p c.olltcl~it W H H  1 .:'A;. T l ~ i  J tlifftlrr~ic~:~ ir~c.rc~;lsp(l i l l  :I 
pretltrr (lcprecb in tht3 lot I)l~l'i(~(l for 4s 110111's. tlie ratio here 
1 . 7 .  T h i s  rel)rc3sc~~its S O I I I ~ ~ V \ . I I H ~  the ('o~i(litioll of the  
k(.I.llc]s i n  tile frill before having thorolp cured. 
TARIX :3--Heltrtit-e ? / I  oixtrrre cotl tent of cnz b ~ y o  and erulosperm 
Description of grain 
.\'ru. O o t ~ t ~ .  Twe~ity-five stbcd ear.+ were selected in the fall 
h?fore 1)econiing well t1rit.d out. Twenty kernels were removed 
froni ra(*h ear and tlie relative nioistarr content of tlie eliibryo 
alltl t~ntlo*l)er~il tletc~niii~ied. givin it ratio of 1.'2!). It'hen this 
cor~i  li:!tl 1):~c.ome pr.~ctic.;~tly air-c 7 ry, t l i ~  r,ltio of the moisture 




Embryo , Endosperm to endosperm 
- - - - - . . - - - -- - - - 
OLD CORN 
Air-dry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Embedded 24 hours in moist soil. . . 
Emb2dded 48 hours in moist soil. . . 
PHYSICAL EFFECTS O F  FREEZING 
,  -  - . -- .
IC'E FORMATION IN KERNELS 
Per cenl ' Per cent 
I t  is kno\vn that ice is fornied ill kcr~lels of ininiature ?ern 
\v l i c~~ i  cs~x)st*(I sr~ffic.ie~itly to  freezing teniperatures, and that  
death f r q ~ i r ~ i t l y  follotvs such esposure. The tc.niprrature a t  
\vhich ice is for~iied within the corn kernel tlrpc~ricls very largely 
111)on the nioisture c*ontcb~it of thr  li~rn(bl. For the ninst i~iilliil- 
ture seld tested i l l  tlicse esl)erin~ents, co~itt~iriing fiO to 80 per 
rrnt nloistur~. tlie freczilip point WIIS only slightly 1)rlow tlte 
fn~:~zirlp oint of 1vatc.r. 0 1 1  tlie other 11nlid. no ice forlnt~t.ioli 
could I)r tlrtectetl ill ~ i r -c l ry  I<rrnels or in k ~ r i i ~ l s  c.o~itnining 
1e.s than 1s per cent of nloistl~r:.. ivhen s111)jertt~d to the lo\vc.st 
tcnil:t~rtitnrt~ ol)sc~rved: namely 10" 14. k)(llotv zero. 
1)uring the freczi~ig procrss, ill ciise the nioistnre content 
was t*scess~ve. the water seer~lcd to b~ tlrn\vri from the cc~lls into 
the 1t1rpt.r spaces nro1111t1 the c111il)ryo. and about the p ln~i i~ i l (~ .  
thtl priniary root. ar~t l  the rnot slit~!~tli. ant1 dnl~btlcss into the 
-1ii111It~r spitcchs br t~vee~i  tlre crlls. 111 these largcr spaces, which 
n i ~ y  I)e stten in Fimlrrs 1. 2 .  6 ,  C,, 7, ant1 8, thr ic-(1 noultl for111 
in a solitl sheet aro111id the tiss~les. Tn fact, \vli(l~i very moist 





Selected from field befora d ry .  . . . . 31.1 
Same corn when practically air-dry . . / 10.5 








n p ~ ~ e a r e d  to be a kolitl frozt.11 Inass. Tllr open s )aces in and 
arountl the enibryo also nppeared to  1)e enlnrget I)? the ice 
formn tion. 
I 
IJsually \vliclre ice wa.s fornled in tlie kernrls, nlld remained 
in 11 froze11 c.olic1ition for ~)ractically fl llours, tlie vitttlity \\.as 
tlestroyerl or  \vc*iikc~netl. I n  it few ci~sc... Iio~vchver, ice was noted 
nntl still thc ritiilitv of the kernc.1 ren~ainc~d uni~npnired. Ice 
fornitition within tlie ker~l t~l .  therefore. e\-tln ~vhcn  a coat is 
formetl ~ro1111(1 or 1)ltrtly t t ro~~lid tile embryo. tlws not neces- 
snrily 11ic~1n tli~;~tll. T h r  rrltr~ltion of life tlel)c~~irls quite largely 
11po11 tllc ( I I I I .  l t  io11 of tlie ~ I - O Z ( J I I  co~~(l i t ion.  I)ata repitrding the 
rrlittio~t I)rtnclr~l itbe fornlntio~i ant1 i1ijul.y are given ill Taldes 
3 to 19. I 11  ~ i 1 . 1 ~ ~  \vh(brcl the fl.srzir~p \\.as severe, froze11 kernels 
\\c~.c. Itlft i l l  .I .oft. wntrry c.o~itlitio~l t ftrr thn\~ilip.  The cells 
s c ~ c > ~ ~ l c ~ t l  to I).' ~ ~ ~ i r t l ) l c ~  to ill)-orl) the water \vliit*h hticl 1) .~11 tlrawn 
fro111 t11r1n (1111*i1lg t!te fret.zi np 1)roc.c-i. 
EFFECT O F  FREEZING ON COLOR O F  EMBRYO 
1'11(. c~lnl)l.yo in w lzer11~1 of i~i i~l l i l t~~rcl  or nloist corn us~ially 
cliii~ip(~s fro111 it liglit or (~t~ii111y ~o1o1, l)t>fore frthezi~lg to a (lark 
or y(>llou-isl~ I )I*OWII it ft(>l* f ~ - w z i ~ i g .  Tile Itirg(1r tlw p(1rcel)tage of 
moistilrr. th(> 111or(l ~ensitiv(1 tllr (~1111)1'yo t ('ol(1. nntl tlie more 
rciltlily tli.sc+oloriltio~~ tnlies pliict.. C'or11 t~ontni~ling 37 I)rr (.cl!l: 
. ~iloist I I I Y  i l ~ ~ ( l  fl'oz(511 tllrecl clilys at 0" I;. slio~vrd 11 slipltt eni1)r;vo 
cIisc~olo~-rttic,n ill thl-t~e (lily.; nritl V ( ~ I . ~  )ro~lor~nc.rtl dn~.kenilty in  
sis cltiys t1ftc1r tllit~vilip. I<y loo l i in~  over tllcl ~ioti~tiolls r(yttr(1- 
, i l ~ g  cl1111)ryo (.o101. i l l  ?'iit)lt~.; 5 to 12. lt will I)r 3:lcli tliiit tllr dark 
cbolor is v1.1.y c-losc~lv c-o~.rcblittcvl with lois of vit :.\lit'. (;enernIIv 
\vlir~-o 1 1 0  lo-.; of vitnlity 1-(~~11lt.v1 fl 0111 tlie ( x ~ l ) o ~ ~ ~ r c A  to the cold, 
I e l  t i 1  i t  I I I I I  l o .  ' l ' h~  1)resPlic.r of 1)oth 
tll11.1; ant1 ligltt ch~rll)ryo.; o11 t l l ~  si1111c~ ~ I ; I I .  is ti.;soc.iiit:vl 11sutt11y 
\\it11 o111y :I 1)ilrtiel loss of \.itality. illltl is f ~ ~ ~ l l ~ t l l i t l y  (111'3 to  
vti~.ii~tio~l i11 l l ~ o i s + ~ ! r ~  co11t(111t of tlie I < ( ~ I + I ~ P ~ s .  
7'11(* pr:1c.tic.c1 of j ~ ~ ( l g i ~ l p  tl o gc~rllli~tative ~ ) o ~ v c ~ r  of s t ~ d  
c-01-n 1)v tlich ;I l)l)etj~-ir ncecl of tllc. e~lll)l.vo t11r1.i~fo1.t~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ i r . ;  justifirtl. 
1Yllc11 lo+ of vittility 11tis ~.~lsr~lt ,vl fro111 fl'~(lzi11p. illis S P ~ I I I S  to  
I ) ?  it f ~ i r l v  sttfe gllide. Ho\verer. i t  > ( h ( A ~ ~ ~ +  po+i l) l~ tliat. i l l  
v ~ r y  t*sc.rl)tio~liil c*ilsc1<. a loss of \.ittility 111iplit ~ ~ ~ s i ~ l t  fro111 so11ie 
cithc>r uorl1.c.e wi t l io~~t  c+nl~si~lg ;I cIisc~olor:~tio~i of tltr c~~lll)rvo. The  
111(~thO(~. tI~(~~t'fOl'(~. C t l l l  I l i l l ' ( I I ~  \)(I s!li(l t0 titIiC tIl(l l)lit('t3 Of fl 
pc.1-111inatio11 tclst. 
EFFECT O F  FREEZING ON EMBRYONIC TISSUES 
, ' . ' inc*~ ice i.; forttletl ill kor~irl.; of i~i l~l i r i t l~r t~ ('or11 wlien 
eslx)se(l c ~ ~ f t i ( - i ( ~ l ~ t  ly to fro(bzillg t e I l~ l ) t ' r i l t ~~~*(~~ ,  ofte11 rrs l~l t ing in 

death, t l ~ c  clff(1c.t of h~lcli ice for~llntio~i I I I I ~ I I  thtk cell structure of 
the lt t~r~lel c11111)1.yo \\.ah +tl~di('tl. I t  wi13 tllo\lglit that  such micro- 
scopic +tl~tlicb- of frozen c.n~bryo> 111igl1t give home clue concern- 
ing tlic cilllhtl of tleitth 1)y freczi~ig. 
E'i.gurt+ I 0  illltl 11 arc: 111ic~rol)Ilotopri11)11~ of cross sections of 
the 1)r1riii11'y ~'oot of frozt.11 w lit1 I I I I ~ I ' O Z ( > I I  r o r ~ i  c~inl)ryos respec- 
tively. T h r  g r a i ~ ~  rcbprc-011tt~tl 1,y E'ig111-c' 10 had bren frozen fo r  
48 hours i ~ t  H t t~~l lpernt l~rc of .jG I:. I)clo\v zero, ant1 llnd 21 
nioihture c o ~ l t o ~ ~ t  of 35 per cent. Figure 11 rcpre.srnt.; grain 
fro111 tlic. ~:1111(~ ('ijr which liad not b ~ b n  frozc~n. A large number 
of frozt.11 i111t1 t l ~~ f roz rn  pr i~ins  wrre scc.tio11ed ilnd exnmined 
microst-ol)it.ii IIy. S o  rupture of c.rll wn l l h  or  other cytological 
effect of f r t - .<i~~g i~ll(l ic.tl-fonni~tioli \vitl~ili the kernels was 
app&~l.cnt. 
CHEMICAL EFFECTS OF FREEZING 
O l ) l ) o ~ ' t i ~ ~ ~ i t y  tlitl ]lot offor for i111 c~sliiiuhtive study of che~iii- 
cal rl1i111ge% i~~volvtvl il f~-ochzi~ig ~ i , i ~ ~ r y .  IIo\vt>vt?r. nn ordinary 
fotldor ~ i l~ :~ lv+ i s  \viiS rnntle in trjl)lic.nte of 110th f roz : .~~  ~ i t l  1111-
frozc.11 i ~ n ~ ~ ~ w r ~ ~ r c  gri~ili. .I (-o~~~l)o.sitt* +i11111)1t> of i l l  allt~l a-orii 
contnini~ip 37 prr  cent l~~oist l i re  \\.ils divitlccl into i\vo paris. 
One portio~l n.i~s tlritlcl il~l~iicvliiittlly. Tlie other ~vtts frozen for  
three (lily. i ~ t  i l  t (~n~l:(~l.i l t~lri~ of 0" F. .\t the end of three Inore 
(lays thr  onil)r.~os of t l i ~  frozcw Train h i ~ d  turned dark. This  
a i l i t  iirld 110111 s l  : I i t l .  Tlw resl~lts are  
given in Tilble 4. The  diffcrencrs recortlcd arc prol>iibly xvitliil~ 
the linii t s of es periri1cwtnl tlrror. 1)ouhtless some chemical 
change 11;is ti~l;cli ~)lii(.('. otl~c~r.\vi~e th  tiss~~ca-i would not hare 
a r l i l  I o o .  -1 g e r ~ l ~ i ~ ~ i l t i o n  est of tlie frozen and un- 
frozthn se(v1 slin\vcvl 0 and 100 per cent via1,ility. 
T,II~~.E I - ( ' o t ~ t / ) o s i t i o ~ ~  of fldo~rw on(? wl/frozcn scerl corn 
. - 
-- - 
- -  - -- 
-- - - - - - - - - - 
-
I 
These nnnlyaes  were made under the dlrectlon of F. W. Upson, Stntlon Chernlst. 
1 Composition of moisture-free grain 
Character of grain ----- ------- ---- 
Crude I Nitrogen- 1 protein free extract 
- - - - - - - - - 
- -- - - - - - 
Per cent 1 Per cent 
Crude 
Fat  fibre / Ash 
- - 
- I=--= ===== 
Per cent Per cent 
Unfrozen. 1 13.13 78.66 4.54 , 2.30 





Ratio of unfrozen to frozen, 3 8 5  .999 1.02 1.03 / 1.05 
PROBABLE CAUSE OF DEATH FROM FREEZING 
HISTORICAL REVIEW 
There is no e1oul)t I ~ i t  h i~ t  plant tirsiro.i, u~ider  certain con- 
clitions. tlie as H rtx-xilt of frhtlzinp, but just whiit freezing does 
to the vital part of sue!] tisslies to bring iibo~it tlclath is not 
fully mndrr.itood. Tlie t1iec1rit.s which have been atlvanced to 
explain tleatll by freezing schtbii~ to lsck suficit~iit eviclmce to 
prove their correctness. \ \ ' i t l ~  t1iffercncr.s of ol)inio~i :il.cl held 
by ~ a r i o o s  invtbstigstors mgnrtlinp the c1irec.t c;ilisr of ~lt~iitll. At 
the present tinit.. therefore. ally esl)lanation of tlie plirnornenon 
of death 1)y f r r e z i ~ ~ g  1111lst 1 ) ~  (-o~lsi(lere(l tis a11 esl)rcbs$ioi~ of the 
probable ciills and not as n definito statemrnt of \;.ll,lt :~c.t~i;lllp 
happens. Tile theories whic.11 htlvc he:n advn~~crcl to t*sl)lain the 
c a ~ ~ s e  of tlei~th from freexilip niay b? grouped 11s follo\vs: (1) 
crushin6 of l~ l i l~ i t  tisslies. or . r l~ l ) t~ i r i~ ig  of c.rl1 s t ~ - i ~ c . t \ ~ r t ~ ~ ,  (2 )  
too ra p1(1 thn\vinp. ( 3 )  tl(~riccatio!i of t hc p~.otol~lasni. (4) 
phy i r s  l ant1 chr~~iic.?~I tlisol.ga~iix;~ t ion of the l>rotol)li1~111 and 
other ctbll contc.ntx. 
CRUSHING OF P L A N T  TISSUES OR R U P T U R I N G  O F  CELL S T R U C T U R E S  
As statetl I)y Salii~on (1!)17), the enrly ol)scri.ers of ice for- 
mation within plant tixs~ies. kno \v i~~g  notliinp of the cellular 
strlicturc of pltl~its. at tri1~1t:~d (!path froill fr(~:'xing to rending 
or crushing of thtl ti~sl!cb~. 
In 1787 Du llanlel ant1 1311ffoii pr~~)oserI  thn t tlt~iitll r~c;tilted 
from a r u p t ~ ~ r i n g  of tlie crll \valls tine. to tlicl ; I Y ~ ) . I ! ~ ~ O ~ I  ~ v l i i ~ h  
accon~panies ic:. form:~tion. Tlir same opinion was held by 
Geopert (1830) who iliscovc~recl ice within the cells arid also 
outsicle the c?lls in tlit* interc.ellnlar spac:>s. S;ic.iir ( 1860) fonncl 
that ic:! n-ils sometimc~s formed ~vithiii the crlls. ;i11(1 3Tiiller- 
Thurpau (18Hfi) conc.lutles that ice is formetl witlii~i tlie cells 
only in caw of vcrv large size, or v c ~ y  riil)id frrt>zi~ig. 
Supercooling followtltl I ) v  ice formation. and very rapid 
coolilig are more ini l~rio~rs to plant tissues than slo\v cooling, 
according to Mez (1905). Seitlier su~~erc:ooliiip nor rapid cool- 
ing give the water in the cells tirne to escnpe and i c . c ~  is, there- 
fore. formed within the cells. I n  each of tlic~ ;il)ovc> a.:l-;e; \vller. 
ice was fornletl within the c~llls. whether it \vas the result of 
slov: :.or rspitl cooling, or nhet1ic.r the tissues lint1 1)ecn super- 
cooled, the investigiltors swnit1tl to '  think thnt tlie increase in 
volnnie prohnbly worked some injury to the cell ~viills. 
Plant tissues containing n large percentnge of \viitcr. such 
as turgid leaves. and young. growing twigs are especially snb- 
ject to i11jr11-y ft-on~ ic.!. for~l~ntiotr. \\'iegnl~tl (1906) found t l -~e 
Upper iIIl(1 1o\\.cr p:.rts of I ~ ~ I \ . ( J s  entirbly st.l)iiri~tecl by layers of 
ice, n11t1 :IICO t l l ~  o i i t ~ r  lny(11-s of t\vig_r'; sel)~r:!tt>d frolll the inner 
by a i.11tbt.t of ici.. 'I'hr injury rt~s~rltillg fro111 tlle freezing of 
preen pli~nt* i ;  t l~w to t l l ~  change in volume \v11e11 the water in  
the 1)1~11t fl..'tl~ci. uc*c-ordil~g to (;i~ssllcr N I I ~  ( i r i i i l i~ l~  (191.3). 
a11d not to i111y sl):.c.i;ll rffcet I I ~ ) ~ I I  the plant crlls. The result 
of this i l~crr i~sc~ in vol~lnle is ;l ttb!~ring of thr tis_r';r~rs. .:)r s break- 
ing 111) of the (.:.I1 s t r l let~~re.  This for111 of illjllry is recogl~ized 
by C11t111(11(*r (1!)1:$) ws I)eirlg ~ l ~ t i r e l y  possil)le, for he speaks of 
the t r n l - i ~ ~ g  of tissut*s tlue to the ttwsiol~ develol~ed at  lon7 
te~npertlt 11rc;. 
\\'l~ilr -t~:tlying thc~ il~flllcwcc of the tc3n1l)eratur.c of liquid 
hytlropel~ o11 thc pernlinrltive l)o\vcr of wetls. Thiselton-Dyer 
(IS!)!)) s~iqge+t hat the sudtlen vacuanl cnllsed within the seeds 
by illllll(~l-slllg thtlln in liqnict I~ydropc~n 111ipl1t ~)ossibly produce 
p h y ~ i ~ i \ l  r11j)t111':~~ 1vhic.11 \vol~l(l \vei~lirn or tlestroy their vitality. 
Atln111s ( I!:()>) nlso n ~ o l ~ t i o ~ ~ s  the possil)ility of injury from t,llis 
sorlrce, I ) I I ~  thil,lis the vnc-ullnl too sli~all to 1)e of any seriolls 
co1lscbc!rlrl1c.r. He c*o~~c~lutlcs. f r~r t l~er .  that the i l ~ t e r c t ~ l l ~ ~ l a r  spaces 
in scetls ; I I* (~  v1.1.y slllilll, a11d that ill nloist set~ls,  nfter freezing 
has gone UII fol. sollle til l~r.  tllt1st. sl)nccbs I)[leol~re fillet1 witli a 
solitl 111i1ss of icv. The11 if th(3 t ( ~ l ~ ~ p e r a t ~ l r ( ~  is still f r~ r the r  low- 
e r ~ t l ,  I I I O I . ~  ic-c* is fol-lncld. nntl it is l i k ~ l y  that colnplete rupture  
tt11;c.s 1 ) 1 i \ ( - ( b .  ( ' . I  licil~g !t ~"1)i\ritti011 of the c*cblls fro111 eilch other. 
TOO R A P I D  T H A W I N G  
JInlly lrnvc~ t l ~ o ~ ~ g l l t  t lilt the ~)I~twolnc~lon f death f r o m  
freclzil~p i* trot tl11r cli~.cbrbtly to flvrzing 1)1rt to the ra te  o r  
rnl)itlity of tlri~wing. Swcdls ( 1H(:O) ~ I I I  ei~rly illvc~stigntor, was 
fill ~ I ~ { ? C > I I ~  -111)1)ori(~r of this l)(>li(lf, i111(l for I I I ~ I I ~  yeill-s 11is work 
- 1 s  1 1 1 1  o 1 1 1 1 s v .  i t .  1 1 r - ' 1 1 1 1 a 1  ( 1HXfi) 
l)oir~trtl o ~ ~ t  i ~ ; ~ c - c ~ ~ l l . i ~ c ' i . ' i  i l l  his \~orIc n11(1 sI~o\vt~d 1)y t*x~)er i l~ le l~ ts  
wit11 ;I I;t~.yc. I I I : I I I ~ ~ ( ~ I '  of I ) ~ I I I I ~ S  that tl~t'l'e \VIIS 110 difference i n  
tile ~ I I I I O I I I I ~  of I;illil~g \ v I I ( ~ : I I ( ~ L '  tihsl~es \ v ( ~ ~ P  thn\vrcl rapidly o r  
? l ( ) \~ ly .  c'sc.tbl)(  i l l  tllca (.,IS(. of ril)e i~l)l)lcb.: :l11(1 I W R ~ S .  It 
fo~~l1( l  til*o J[oliw-l~ ( Is!);) :III(I ('11n11tIler (1!)13) thnt, in 
p r l l t ~ r ~ ~ l  t l~ , .  lU;1tt' c~f tI~i~\\.illg i~ not ~.:.l:~tcvl to thc ~ I I I I O I I I I ~  of kill- 
i n g  at :I givcw tcsl~ll)tbr:ltlll~(~. tlrc. c~sc+e])tiol~s to tlli. 1.111~ being 
tile lthnvc~.; of I t b t  t II~.:'. lt3:1 ~ ( ' 5  of .!gil\.~ : I I I I ~ ~ - ~ ( ~ : I I ~ ~ I ,  and ripe apples 
]";I r-. 111 nl'gllillg ng~illst t l ~ c  theory that plant tiwu- 
a r e  liillcbcl 1 ) ~  1111. I ' I I ~ V  of tllil!\.illg ~ ' t l t h ~ ~ '  ~ ~ I N I I  I)y freezing, 
Det111khl- ( Is!):%) l ! ~ ~ ~ l l t i O l l ~  s('VOril/ 1110sse+ whi(+ c:111 relllaill in a 
hard f l*ozc311 colltlit ioll fol' n lollg till1t1 \vitllollt sho\ring any 
n~aterial d ~ ~ i i ~ g ~  after thawing ~vhether the latter process 
takes place slo11-1y or  sltdtlenly. 
('onling 1)a(.k again to tlie belief held by Stlclls, i t  is stated 
by Adanis (1!:0.i) that  d i ~ r i n  the freezing process water is 
drawn froni the c ~ l l s  and soli 5 ified in the intercel l~~lar  spaces, 
and tliat if freezing has not gone too far. and if thawing be 
p i l l ~ a l .  the ice nielts and is absorbed again 1)y the cells and 
no injury results. I n  discussing the tlffc~ct of frt~ezing ,r;i mit i -  
rated plalits. (;alloway ( 1 8 9 5 )  riiakes a siniilar statement. 
I3rom-n ant1 E~conil)? (1897-1898) while trying to  determine the 
inflr~elice of verv low teniperatnres oil the frern~inativt. l)o\\-er of 
sertls. eslwess the opi~iion that the vitality of tlie sretls was 
injorcstl niorr t)v rapid thawing than bv ~ S I ' R ~ U N I  tli~l\ving. 
DESICCATION OF T H E  PROTOPLASM 
1'rol)al)ly the most gtbnerally accepted theory of the cause 
of death from freezing has been, that  death results from desic- 
cation of the 1)rotoplasrn \vlien water is dram-11 frorn the cells 
into the intercel l~~lar  spaces in the process of ice formation. It 
was early discoveretl that  when plant tissues freeze, water is 
drawn from the cells and ice crystals are  fornled in the inter- 
cellular spaces. Geoppert (1830)  and Sachs (1860)  both 
olwrvetl these pherionie~~a but reachetl rather different con- 
clusio~is as to  tlie rcal calise of tleetli. (;eol)l~ert tliought that  
destli resllltetl as a direct effect of f r e ~ z i n g  a~i t l  that (le~ltli 
(~.clirrt*(l while the tissues were still in a frozen conclition; while 
Sachs tlionplit that tleatl~ oc-c.arrrtl during the tllawing process. 
That n-attlr is withtlra~vn fro111 the c.ells tlurinp tlie l)rocthss of 
f m ~ z i n g  ant1 tliat ice c~rystals are 11s11:l1ly for~iietl in the inter- 
r d l l ~ l ~ r  s l ) ~ c e ~ ; ,  a11(1 o1i1y rar t .1~ ~vi t l i i~ l  the (.ells. ~ v a s  again 
~ l t v* l~ r r ( l  1)y Jliiller-Thlirgau (18Sti)  and also I)y J1olisc.h ( 1 H ! , i )  : 
the la t t r r  ol)sr.r\-ing the niovement of IJ-ater ant1 the fornlation 
of itu cl:\.stals in plant tissues 111idt'r the micro~cope. Both of 
t h w  riirli \vrre of the ol)i~iion that tleath from freezing is tlue 
to tht. ivitlitlrnn.al of water froni th r  ct~lls. ant1 tliat it is rssrn- 
tially the smle thiliq as cleat11 from tlesiccatio~~. Jliillcr- 
Tl111rga11 ~veiit SO fa r  \vltll liis I\-ork as to  tletrrniine tlir aliiount of 
a t  r i i  f r o  e l l s  I f i n  For al)ple hr  fol~ntl thnt a t  
'-L 
a temperature -I:3 tl~grecw ('.. fii3.r per cent lint1 I ) c b t ? ~ i  lost. and 
a t  -15.2 deg~.cw ('.. i ! , .2  1)tbr cent of the water Iiatl 1);1ssrd frorn 
tlie culls. 
I n  regard to  the effect which the reliloval of water nlay 
have ~ r l ) c ~ i  the cell ro~itc*llts. \\-it>galid ( l!)O(i) t l i i~iks it is proba- 
ble that death from freezing is caused by drying out of the proto- 
plasnr bryoncl thr c~riticnl water content. JIwsimow (1908) 
Ipees  with 11Iiiller-l'hurgau and 11Zoliscli ~ I I  that the withdra\val 
of wtlter dar ing the frcvzing procoas is the killing factr>r. He 
c~onc~lr~tles. lio~ve\.t~~.. that the \vitl~tlrawnl of water is limited t o  
tlie plr~r~l ia  ~iie!nl)ra~lc, :111(1 that tliis nieni1)rane is tlie par t  of the 
cell ~vliicll is inj~lr:tl a~ i t l  that as long as a film of water can 
1)e kept in contacbt nitli this ~neml)~.ane no injury takes place. 
l I t~ t r l~ ( -ho t  and JIolliartl (1901) also bclieved that mnter was 
tlr,11vri froni the protol)liis~i~ tind nuclear n i a t e r i~ l  of the cell in 
tlie 11ro(*ess of frrrzillp a~ i t l  that tliis con t i~~ued  until t h ~ y  con- 
tt~inetl Ir;s than tlie nriniliir~n~ r q 1 1 i r ~ ~ 1  to nini~ltain vitality. 
1'1.otol)lnsnr. in order to rtbtain its vitcllity. nc(*or( l i~~g to E\varts 
( lS!)T). recloirrs from 2 to  :3 pcAr cent of water. .!da~iis (1905) 
colitentls thtit if these tlieorit?~ be t r l ~ e  the stinie argl1111~11t should 
Iioltl for tlry stletls \vhic.li contain abo11t 12 per cent of water. 
Rut dfy  seeds are not killed by freezing. Henct. some otlier 
espln~lation niurt he found. 
PHYSICAL A N D  C H E M I C A L  DISORGANIZATION O F  T H E  PROTOPLASM 
A N D  O T H E R  C E L L  CONTENTS 
JZany who have sotrglit to  drterlni~le the cause of death by 
frihezi~~g Iluve conclutlt~tl tlint frerzing procluces certain physical 
ancl rhen~icnl rhsnpes in tlie protol)lns~rr tint1 othtlr cell contents, 
a ~ i d  that t11ese changes rrs111t in death of the living matter. I n  
hsrnio~iv wit11 this vic~v. 1)etnier (1898) s tn t~s .  "In consequence 
of the tlisorganizntion of the protoplasni tlie cc~1111Iar fluids leave 
the plas~na:  at tlie H ~ I I I I C  tinie tlie nature of the liploplnsmic 
layers unclcrgoes a compietc~ change ant1 t1it.v are now pervious 
to  many s~il)st:inc*!>s \vlil(.li in a 1iorn1111 c.ontlition they did not 
permit to pass. This is t l i ~  cause of tlir tlisc.oloration of frozen 
plants ant1 of the plicnomenon that piec.c.s of frozen rcd beet, 
if put into water. reatlily par t  with coloring matter and sugar. 
while thp living cells tmnc io~~s ly  rrtain these snl)stances." 
I3ecq11(.rel (1!105). in studying the action of liquid air  on the 
life of stletls. fol~ncl that if s~~ f i c i (~ i i t  i~ ois t~ire  was present in the 
tiss~lt~s the cold disorga~iiz~cl the protopl:is~n and n ~ ~ c l e ~ i s .  mak- 
ing pc~l.nii~it~tiori iml)orsil)lr. (;~llo~vtiy (1895). also contributed 
to  this snnle itltla, for he ro~icl~~tlet l  that n frcezing temperature 
may I)(> s~~f ic ien t ly  low to cause a t.lieniicn1 disorganization of 
the living s~~l).;tanc.cx ant1 that the p i~ r t  of the plant where this 
a s  I 1 Gorlte (l!)OR) nntl Scliaffnit (1912) both 
found tlit~t frrezing prt)c*ipitatotl crrtaili proteids from the cell 
Pap nntl that the emc wit.11 \vhicli the.;(. proteitls arc precipitated 
beilrs sonir relntio~i to the lisrdint~ss of the plant. Precipitation 
of the proteitls. therefore, accorclinp to their interpretations, is 
the t.nli.-cb of clel~tli. Chandler (1018). ho~vevrr. does not agree 
with thi.. He fo t~~i t l  no preripitation of proteitls in the sap of 
yotrng t n i p  of ripple. pl11n1. or  pear and only slight traces of 
i t  in othe~. I ) I H I I ~ ~ .  He c8aHs attention to tlie fact, however. that 
frozai j ) l t t~~t  tic-UPS. soon after thawing. take on a brown color 
ancl a *oft n-iit:.ry contlition. and that evaporation goes on much 
niore ral)itlly f r o ~ n  the sr~rfnce of such tissues than it does from 
the s~~r fac t '  of sin~ilnr tih511es which have not bpen frozen. 
P E R S O N A L  I N T E R P R E T A T I O N  
One of tllr o1)jects of the exprhrinit~nts 1.~1portrtl in this 
1)rillrtin \\.;is to clcte~.niinr the t1ffec:t of freezing apon tlie cellular 
stroc.turcb of the c-orn lrernrl and especially of the enibryonic 
tissrle~. for tlit~ p1irpose of indicating tlie t r r~e  ca\~se of death 
nbstllting f~.oni freezing. I t  was thought thnt if denth was due 
to some 111rc.liiinica1 i n j ~ ~ r y  to tlie tissues or to ilisorganization of 
tlith wllulnr ninterinl. it ~vould be indicated by a sihpnration of 
the cells froni mcd other, or by broken down cell walls. or by a 
c1ifferr~1~c.t~ in t!lrl apl)cnrunce of the cell contents. With this idea 
in n i i ~ ~ d .  cnrrf111 stut1it.s werr made both of frozen nncl unfrozen 
sr1c.t ions of eni1,ryonic. mat tl~.ial, pilrms nently mounted and 
*tni~itld stvt ~ O I I S  used. Mechanicnl injnries of the cell 
.strlic.t~rrr or rul)t~lring of the tissues were songht for with con- 
+itltlr;ll)lt1 c.r!l.r. 11s it \VIIS tIi:~t?,qht that tlicse pro1)nbly were the 
~~r in rn ry  c:il?ktls of the loss of vitality. 
So such injtiries were found. hotvever, in tlie embryonic 
ti5s11es of the k~rncl .  I t  wns thought, then, thnt if s11c1i in- 
juries r:+ult 11 t all fro111 freezing. they shoultl wt-llr in the tender 
tills 111it1 ~ t e ~ i i s  of yo1111g cor11 wedlinp. Sevtio~is of frozen 
t i l ) ~ n t l  ste111s of s ~ ~ v h  ninterial were, tlirreforc, stndic>d. Even 
in this trlit1t.r. rapitllv growing mnter i~~l  110 rnpturi~ig or break- 
ing clown of the t ~ ? l l ~ ~ l a r  s t r ~ l ~ t t i r ?  cot~ltl l)e detected. However, 
froni the ol)it.r\-titions of IViepand (1!)0f;). Cli~ntller (1918). and 
othc~r?;. t l i t l~-.~ c ~ l i  t)? no (1011ht bttt thnt ti r ~ ~ p t l ~ r i n p  of plant 
tissues so~iietiriic~s results from freezing : btlt from the evitle~ice 
at hantl. it 111t1vt 1)e eoncllldctl t h + ~ t  tlet~th fro111 freezing is not 
tloe to niecha~~it.ql injurit.5 hut to solne other cnusr. 
Thr  protoplasmic and nuclear matel-ial of tlrc. crlls of 
frozen ant1 ~~nf rozen  tissues were st~~elietl microsc.opically: the 
wnlc n~;-tcrial Iwinp used for this as wns n s ~ d  wliilr sc~iirc~lling 
for niechanicr~l injuries. So  far  as was ol)sc~rvetl, no tlisorcr,ini- 
zation or  rhnngt* of appearance mas dctrctctl. I t  should be 
stated her?. howevt~r. flint oh-x~rv~ltio~is of the c-el111lar nlntt.rial 
were not rery extensive, and the mnterinl nwd for s t ~ ~ d y  had 
,re11 placetl in the killing nrltl fixing solution while still in a 
f~.ozen contlition. I t  is probn1,le. therefore, that killing took 
1)1t1ce before tlic~re col~l(l be tiny n ia t~r ia l  rracljust~nent of the 
l ivi~ig ~iiatter. I t  was tl~ouglit. however, thilt the change in 
color of e1111)rvonic tissues and otlier plant tissues a ~ i d  the soft. 
1vater.v coliclition characteristic of all tissr~rs whic!~ havt. L?:.ri 
frozen to death i~~clitwtes that soril~ physical or chemical change 
has ~ W I I  1)rouglit alwut. Evcxn tho tlie change in color of the 
eii1bryo of il corii kernel :ifter fl-rrzing may hr clrie to the 
nction of sonitb enzyme or of bacteria, the fact reiiiains that, a 
chnnge has I~reri effthc.ttd 1vhic.11 makes possi1)le such ~ct , ion.  The  
ins-titencr citrtl I)y 1)rtnier ( 18!):3) of pieces of frozen red beet 
giving 1111 their colori~ig matter and sugar whrii placed in 
water. while the-e s~~bstances are tenat~i011~1y retained by .the 
u~ifrozeii n ~ n t ~ r i n l ,  ntltls some evide~ice of a physical or che~nical 
change. The soft. watery condition of plant t i s s ~ ~ e s  after freez- 
ing nlso appears to ht~ the r~su l t .  at least in part, of d i ~ r p n i z a -  
tion of the c~ellul>>r niatrrit~l, and not entirply to a 11-itlidrnxval of 
the \voter froni the c.cblls. That this is true is c l r ~ ~ v n  from the 
ol).iervations of J f i i l le r -Th~rrg~u ( 1F;Sfi) ancl I f w  ( 1905)  1 % ~ -  
garding tlith forinwtioii of icy within the cclls when the tissues 
nrp silpel-cooletl or f~*ozrn ra1)iclly. I f  the extraction of water 
froni t l l ~  cells was the only c:.inse of the nntrry condition in 
qurstion. tiss11c.s nliich iirc frozt.11 rapidly or. s~rpercooled, so 
thilt c.ryxtiilizntion ti~lics I) IH(*P  largely ir i  the cells, sliould not  
es1iil)it this contlition. nrtt this water-sorlkt3d contlit ion is 
c.ht~rncteristie of f rozr~i  tiss11t.s \vIictIier the freezing has b ~ e n  
don(. nipitlly or slowly. 
Altho c.liri1iic.ii1 c1li1ugc.s hav(3 not brew t~st~iblishecl by 
clicn~icitl ii~lwlysis. it stneliis c.c>rtiiin tlint c h a ~ ~ g e s  talir illace 
~vitliili tlir p~.otol)li~s~iiic~ tint1 ~ir~clrnr  contents ns a result of  
frc~rhzing n11(1 tlint thew c.liit~~ges malit> it i ~ ~ i ~ ~ o s s i l ) l e  for  the 
~ ) r o c ( ~ s ~ s  of lift1 to (*oi~t ii111e. 
?'lie \vitIitlri~\\iil of water froni the (-ells by freezing h a s  
1)ppn c.oll+itlc~.tvl 1)y 111:111y :IS the ~ N I I S C  of death. I t  W\'RS rioted 
tlii~t in 111oist ('or11 I < ~ r ~ i ( ~ l s .  \\.i\tt'r tviis withdrn\vn from the  
ti.ssrrrs iilltl icv forltlt>(l in I ~ I A S X ( ~ S  illid slieets in sl)nce surrounding 
01% s(>l)nriiting cliffe1.c11it tiss11t.s. ant1 tiltit d(~atll  u~11a1l.v accom- 
I)illlic~(l xlIcli ic.6. fo~.niiitio~~. I t  \vt~s also noted thiit air-dry corn, 
Tv\-lljc.]l c.outllilis fl-o~n. 10 to 1 2 p t ' r  c-r~it of nloistr~rc?, was :lot 
fl.ozc,I1. tit I:'itst its vltnlity \VII.; liot inj~rrrtl. i~ti(l n(-(bordillg t o  
thcb ol,sc.rvilt ic,l is of I<ro\vn ntltl E:scolill)e ( lS!)i-S). Atlnriis (1!)05), 
rj-j,is(b]tOl,-I)J(hr ( Is!)!)), n11(1 otlit~rs it ivns 110t i ~ ~ j ~ i r ~ ( l  ever1 \ ~ l l ~ > i ~  
csl)Os~~l for <(~veriil 11or11.s to thr  t('~lil)(~l'~tlll'e of li(l11ic1 a i r  or 
licluitl Iiytlrogen. According to Miiller-'l'l~nrgar~ (1HYfi). applrl; 
l o s t  63.8 per cent of their inoisture when froznl a t  -4.5 degrees 
<'.: :%li.:! 1wr cent of the total water, t l le l~fore.  reli~aine(l in the 
cells. Kernels of corn \vhich contain 11 1iirf.c l~ercentage of 
water  \\.ill freeze at this ten~perattrre and die. I f  the n lo~s t r~re  
content of the cells of a kernel of corn \yere red~~cecl to  30 or  
el-en 20 per cent a t  this temperature, the vitality should remain 
uninjr~recl. so f a r  us nioisture is coiic.ernrd. Dry seetls contain 
oillv 10 to  12 per cent of nloisture. yet they retail1 their vitality, 
ant1 a still f ~ ~ r t h e r  recluction in the moistnre content can be 
matle \ \ - i tho~~t  injury. E ~ v a r t s  (1897) shows that thr  f i~ t a l  
rnininlrlnl moisture content of protoplasm is 9 or  3 per cent. 
The  tlleory is. then. that as the cooling goes on. nlore iind iiiore 
water is \vithtlra\vn until less thnn this amount reirlains in the 
~ 1 1 .  and death resalts. This sho111tl also hold true for d ry  
s e ~ i 1  which contain 10 or 12 pthr cent of lyater, but these are not 
i11j11rt.d I)y such freezing. h t i  esarnple niny also he ttllcen from 
T a l ~ l t ~  9. where corn containing 20.5 per cent of nloisture mas 
e n t i r ~ l v  ki!' ~ 1 .  \\-hilt. c-orn containing 16.3 per cent of ~noisture 
~howe( l  no ill j ury. T11e freezing evitlrntly did not retluce the 
moistt~re contt~nt in the fonner caw iilorc thnn 2 or 3 pchr cent, 
yet tire vitality \vns tlcstroyetl. I t  does not seem probable that  
the rrnloval o f  so sniilll a11 aniollnt of wilter wol~ld cause death. 
I t  wtrl~s more j)rol)ablr. ho\vever, tl~iit the small difference in 
moisture csontont was s~~f i c i en t  to 1)ertliit disorgni~izntiori of the 
protol,li~sn~ in the one cnse, while in the other it reirlnined 
~~naffected. 
T11e rate of t l i i ~ \ ~ i l ~ g  n i ~ d  its relntion to  l t i l l i ~ ~ g  \ v ~ s  not, 
rtn(licvI. Thtl res~rlts \vllic.ll havtl he(~11 o1)fninecl nnd r t l l~~ r t e ( l  hy
JIii1It~-Tl111rgn11 (lS8fi). J1olisc.h ( 1897). and ( 'II~ir~~(llt~r ( 1!11R) 
s e n t  to  intlicnte quite clri~rly tlint it 1111. very little to (lo with 
the  a n l o ~ ~ n t  of Icilli~~g. I t  can hi~rtlly 1,:. consid(~r~t1. tliel~c~fore, 
as an i~ilportttnt fnc+tor in hritlginp a l ) o ~ ~ t  the tlcilth of frozen 
t i - u~ l t~ .  
EFFECTS OF FREEZING UPON T H E  VIABILITY OF SEED CORN 
Ortlinnry freezing trnrperatnres clo not injure nlntur h .  dry 
corn. I ) I I ~  it is t\l\vay.s tlie i ~ ~ l n l a t r ~ r e  or  (1~11111 corn t11!1t is injrirecl 
1 f r i g  I t  \vah ~ ~ t ~ o ~ ) o s ~ l .  tlit~reforr. to tlrtrrniinr nt what 
t e n ~ p r a t ~ ~ r r  freezing H I I ~  1o+s of 1-itnlity tnlte plilce in ('or11 a t  
clifiererit htagrs of n l i i t~~r i ty  as in(li(*atetl by diffei~en~~es in 
rnoi.t~~re c.ontciit. 
'The effect of fretlzing upon thr F c r ~ ~ ~ i ~ l n t i v e  clui~litic~s of 
4 corn has been tested esperimrntiilly 1111der two sorts of 
conditions: (1) Artificial freezing under control conditions; 
and (2 )  nat11ra1 freezing of corn stallding in tlie field under 
prevailing liatr~ral conditions. 
VITALITY OF CORN FROZES UNDER CONTROL CONDITIONS 
APPARATUS 
The !o\v tc~11ip:'ratures used in these esperiiilents were s.*c.iretl 
~ ~ n d e r  co~jtrol colltlitions bv the rise of a freezing mixture of 
salt and ic:.. Jiy niising the salt ant1 ic? in tlie proportion of 
one ]:art of .n!t to two parts of ice a telii l)erat~~re of -5' F. 
was secr l r~ l .  Tn order to  secure tli? variorrs ranges of tenipera- 
ture alitl to ~iiaintain those teinperatnr.+ foi- several hours. two 
different tlevicrs were used. 
For  teni])eri~ti~r?s above zero, an insulat~t l  freezing box was 
made. Tht. e.scnti.1 parts of tliis box are : (1) h compart~nent  
for containing tlie freezing mixt~ire.  This was large enough 
to holtl a l ~ o ~ i t  two hundred ponnds of cr11~1ied ice. (2) A com- 
partnlent for c.ontaining a s+rong salt so l~~ t ion  and a freezing 
c?!l. This  conllwrtnltwt or  cham1)~r wss large enough to hold 
t\vontv gallolls of brine. ( 3 )  A freezing cell into which the  
material \v!~s p i ~ t  for frpezing. This cell was cylindrical in 
~ h a p e  .', inrhw in diameter and 18 inc l i~s  (IPPT). with cal)acitv 
for s-(.tion. fro111 30 p.1.i of corn. (4)  A series of connected 
cells in tlir fraclning n i i s t ~ ~ r r  conipar:n~ent. This series of cells 
was co~)nec.tc.d \ritli tlie brine chaniber in sr~cli n way as to  allow 
tlie cells to fill with brine. ( 5 )  A punil) for circulating t he  
brin? thni  tlir c.ells al'd l)?cI< into tlie brine chamber. (6 )  A 
thermonieter to  inclicate tlie temperntr~re in the freezing e l l .  
The \vc~rl;iiia principle of this tlevice was s o n i e ~ h a t  as 
follo\vs: The freezinrr n~ixtrire of salt and ice was packed 
~roi1r)(l thr  wries of b1.ine cells. Tliis retlriced tlicb temperature 
to  0" F. or  I)elo~r in tliis chamber, anil cooled the brine in t h e  
cells. Tlie lwine was made strong enough so that it wonltl not 
freeze at this temperature. The corn was then placed in t he  
fr~:>zinp c:hll. the lid closed. nnd the tlierniometer inserted. 
IVhen nll Trrs rclady. the pump, operated by an electric motor, 
was s t ~ r ' e d  ~ n t l  . the chilled brine from tlie series of cells was 
forced illto the large brine chamber and other brine drawn in to  
tlir cells to cool. T3v tliis nietliod the twenty gallons of brine 
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per gallon point 
39°F. , Fahrenheit 
(Pounds) i (Degrees) 
8.35 1 32 ' 8.40 30.5 / 8.46 1 29.3 
8.50 28.6 
1 8.53 27.8 
8.56 27.1 
i 8.59 26.6 1 8.65 25.2 
8.72 23.9 
8.78 22.5 
1 8.85 I 21.2 
8.91 19.9 
For stac.uri11p tlie t(btiil)(hrtl t111'es brlo\v zero a different sort  
of tlevic.th 1~11s ~ist~(l.  l'liis (*otisiste(l sitiiply of a barrel with s 
s ~ ~ l a l l  l c c y  1)l;ic.t.tl itisitlr of it. The space arouticl tlie keg was 
fillt>tl wit11 s:~\vt l~~st .  The frtvzing cell from the other apparatus 
\VHS pli1cc1tl i t 1  the keg ;~ntl tlie frerzitig niisturt~ packed around 
it until the ltrg ~ v i ~ s  f~t l l .  I t  \\-as tlie~i ~ o \ ~ e r e ( l  \ v ~ 1 1  wit11 bur1a.p 
ant1 a tight lit1 put on tl1c3 ljarrel. By this iiitbtllod a tenipera- 
turt. of -5" coultl be mailitai~ietl altilost co~istatit ill the freezing 
cell t l i r~to~tt  tlw twcltity-fonr Iionrs. 
;\ftt>r tlie corn was frozen it liatl to I ~ P  (lried ql~ickly in 
ortler to ketq) i t  frotii I):>rornin,a ~ n o ~ ~ l t l y .  .\ scart>en wire box 
dnyx each. The  sanie variety of corli (ITogrre's Yellow Dent) 
ITRS used for  each planting. Thus ears of the same variety but 
of different tlegrees of niaturity co111cl easily be selected a t  any 
one time ill the fall. As so011 as the early pln~ited corn WRS 
1 ~ 1 1  m a t ~ ~ r r t l .  selections were ~i iade from enctli plot. These 
wlec.tions iuclntletl etirs rrprese~lting four stilges of maturity. 
The first stage \\\-as preen corn, mrtcll greener than woultl ever 
he sr)lectetl for  aeetl. 111 fact, this represented tlle "roastirig 
ear" stage of tlevelopme~it. The ear,+ of the f o ~ ~ r t h  stage were 
the most niat~lre ones thnt could he found in tlie field at the 
time. T h e  starchy part of the Icernels wns 1)rpitlning to appear 
dry ancl niealy when cut wit11 a knife. Tlie 1io1-ny part  of the 
kernels also had bepun to appesr hard and l~ritt le.  A s  the 
srason aclvnncetl. the corn secured for thtb f!)~~l- th stage beca~ne 
drier and  more matllre, while the selections for the first stape 
reniai~letl very nl~lcli the sirnip thrtlout the season. The second 
silt1 t h in l  ? t a p s  rrpresented intcrnlrtliiit e t1eprrc.s of 111ilt w i t  y 
het\~t.en the first aii(1 the fourth. 
AIETHOD O F  H A N D L l N G  
Tlie ears selertecl wrlrth taken at once from the field and 
treated in tlie following nlanlier: (1 )  -1 part of the t ip  was 
rnno\\-etl and tliqrnrded. ( 2 )  Each ear  its tlivided into t h rw  
wctiol~s. The section riest to  the t ip  \\\-ils 11stbc1 for a moist l re  
twt. atitl tlie t~tljacclit sthc.tion for an i r ~ ~ i i ~ r d i a t t ~  freezing est. 
The rc~niai~iil~g ~ w r t  of the ear was storetl in iI dry. airy place 
\vl~e~*r it ~ ~ o r r l t l  have a c111111ce to  elire tlioroly. Tliis part to- 
,nether \rill1 the frozen section wns kept in k t o r i ~ ~ e  for four or 
five months. ,It tlie end of that time gerniinittion tests were 
ni~fle .  
MOISTURE TESTS 
Jloisture tests were made of the grain on eacll ear. The 
san~plrs were tlriecl at 100" t o  110" C., autl the prrcentape of 
witel' \ \ - I I ~  calcl~lnte(l. 11sillg the green weight i lh  a b a s k  111 
all cnw- the sunple for the nioisttrre clettlrn~inqtion vias taken 
nest to. or froni the part of the car w1lic.h was to be suhjrrtecl 
to the freezing tenipraturr .  The percentage of nloisttlre tluls 
w.rc.llret1 rel~rrwntecl very closely the actrlal nioistnre conteiit of 
thv C ~ ~ I I  placetl ill the freezing test. 
Sl IBJFCTlnN T n  FREEZING T F M P E R A T I I R E S  
of t~~e i i t y - fou r  hours. Tha t  is, one lot of ears coi~sis t i~ig of four 
or  fire froin each  stag^ of maturity was subjected to  a tenipera- 
tiirCh r'111pi11g froni 28' to  32" F. A similar lot was subjected t o  
a rillipe from 20" to 24" I?.: another from 12" to 16" F.; another 
fro111 4" to So F. : aiitl still another from -3" to 0" F. The 
ears were placed in the freezing cherl~ber \vitliiii an hour or  
two after being 1)rougllt fro111 the field. The temperatnre was 
then lowered to the desired degree as q~licklv as posyihlr. For  
the higller teinperat~ri~e and for the range belo\v zero, from orie 
to two houri were requiretl, while for the intermediate tempera- 
tures t l ~ r ~ ~  to four 11011rs were required. The ditference in 
length of time was due to  the difference in the degree of cold 
and i11 the al)parttttis used. After  exposure to the cold, no  
a t ten~pt  wrs n~ntle to  1)ritig the corn grad~lal ly  to  a higher t e ~ n -  
perature. I)iit it was removed from the freeziiip chatriher aritl 
es lx)ml at once to the air  ten~perature. It ~ r i ~ s  tllen placed in  
a hcBrr:>n wire bos which was $4 in a wnrtn, dry. airy place. 
Here the ears dried quickly. so that  but little loss froni damp 
o r  rnoult1.v seed \\.its esperieric(1d. All freezii~g testy escept those 
in a sl:e(*i~l esprrinient in 1916 were niade wit11 ear corn froni 
~vliicli the husks had bren removed. 
GERMINATION 
After the snmples had been s~~bjec ted  to freezing tempera- 
t i~res  and had e a i  in storage until tlioroly cured. f r -  
n ~ i ~ ~ a t i o t i  tests \vc3re ~lil~tle fro111 eac.11 section. The correspon ing  
sevtion f r o n ~  the silllie ear lvllich had not bee11 esposecl to the 
fr:bt~zing te t~ i l~(~r i~ t i l rc  IVAS placecl in ger~~iilintioii test a t  the same 
tinlr. 'I'lir ~)erc~riit~gcl gerniinlition of tlie latter serves as a 
stantl:~t.tl with wliic*l~ the genninative a ld i t y  of the exposect 
4)ar.t Iiiay I):> conipnretl, or  Ly ~vhich tlie effect oil vitality of 
cspo*rllSe to tlie low tenil~eritt~ires may be nieasnred. 
1 ' 1 1 ~  p r r t~~ i i~n t ion  twLs  \\.ere 111ade I~etiveen blotting papers 
on ~noist s:~wtl~rr;t. \Vet 1)urlap T V ~ S  uscd as a covering over the  
h l o t t i ~ ~ p  l)i~l)or'. The gerlnii~ntioii I)oses were ~~lnce t l  i11 a warn1 
inc~il)i~tc~r li:~\.ir)g n t(w:l)erat~~l*ti of 30' C. and allo\retl to remain 
for six tliiys. %lien tlic c o i ~ l ~ t s  \\.ere made. The germination 
~-c~r(*r~llt:lg(~s 111)1,*~s otl~ei'\vise stilted mean perfect prrmiliation 
with ~ ) r n q ) t ~ * t s  for iio1.11ir.l dc~vrlopnient. 
OBSERVATION O F  ICE I N  S E E D  
(wvltrs ill corn ~ontninirlg differellt anioiints of niois t~~re.  By  
freezing is ~iieant here, the formation of ice crystals within the 
kernel. Tlie observation was made by cutting tliru the small 
end of the kernel. and 1)y scraping the clit surface. or  by 
tliggiop in and nroi~nd the enibryo with a knife. The ohserva- 
tion was niacle immediatc~ly after removing th? sample fro111 the 
f rwzing  rliamher. 
Tlie occltrrelicbe of ice crystt11s was not noted in all of t,he 
tests. 111 those tests where notes were taken all of tlie ea.rs were 
esaniinetl. 111 tlie tnl)les. the presence or  nbscnce of ice in all 
caws n-liere esat~linntions were made is intlicated. I t  was very 
tlificrllt to  detect the ice in the samples of low moisture content 
twcarrsch of the min11 a~i ior~nt  p r ewi t  a 1 ~ 1  he~a11se of rapid 
t h a w i ~ ~ g .  There is a possibilitv, tlier:.fore. that irw crystals niay 
liiire I w n  prrst~tit in sotlie of t h ~  saniples ant1 yet escaped detec- 
tion. The ~ ) r t ~ s t ~ ~ i c e  of ice is tliwasst~cl in connec-toin with the 
following invest ipt ions.  
COLOR O F  EMBRYO 
\-otr-; \\.ere also taken reg:~.ding tlie color of tlw ernbryo 
e t  tlie titne ~ T ~ C I I  tlie ge r l i~ in~ t lon  tests \\'eri3 rnatle. The color 
was cle:ipiatc>tl as (.ither clarlc or  light. Tlie light color rrpre- 
r l i e  i i l  o o  of a i o r i a l  e r o  On the other 
hpntl. a tlnrk or  l)ro\vnisll color is quite cliilracteristic of a 
frozc>n etiil)ryo. I n  a 1111tiit):~ of cases a part of the kernels on 
rn Per wo111d have R (lark enil)ryo arid part of them a light 
~nlhryo. I'sually this contlitiorl was fort1111 to 1):. assoc.iated with 
only a partial loss of vitalitv. 
For conveniencr of c~oniparison. all PHrS \vliir*li were sub- 
jw.c!wl to a given range of temperature arc3 prol~lw(l in th11 tables 
acoortlinp to nioisti~re rontent. a range of 5 pc3r cent being 
allowed for  each gro111). I n  a11 c:ises \\.her(. there were more 
than onr snmplt~ in 11 given nioist~lre rcinpe nn nvernpe for tlie 
groi~p is gil-ell. 
RELATION B E T W E E N  MOISTURE C O N T E N T  A N D  INJURY A T  VARIOUS 
DEGREES O F  FREEZING 
FREEZING A T  TEMPERATURE RANGE OF 3'2' TO ?go F. 
Thr  data for  all the ~anip les  frozcn at the t~niperature 
r a n p  of 32" to 28" F. arc given iri Tabltl 5. I t  \vould seen1 
from the data in this tabltb that tlie vitiility of corn with a high 
nioistllrt~ content niap I)e seriouhly inj ltr~btl or nl~nost totally 
destroyetl 1)y suc.11 11 light freezing PS is re1)1.est~ntc~d I)g tile above 
temperature range wlien prolonpetl for it periotl of 24 Iiou~.;. 
TABLE &-Effect of freezi?tg temperatures on gemination of 
c o ~ n  diffem'ny in vnoisture content (1913 and 1914) 
Temperature range 92" to 28OF. 
-- 
Moisture 1 !loisture 
range , In gram 
per cent ~ o r c i i r  





























f 628 100.0 * Dark 
60 to 6 5  ' 6111 1 I 10010 * ! Dark 
- 
--
Average.. 62.0 / 100 I 0 1100:O 1 
-- 
Average. . 57.6 1 96.8 ( 29 I ioo:31 1 I 
100 1 100:50 1 * 
100 I " 1 1oo:o 
100 ' 30 100:30 / * 
87 1 37 100:43 1 Ice 
90 Ice Dark and light 
Dark 




Dark and light 
I---- I 
Average. 1 53.2 1 98 32.4 100:33 : 
- 
- -- 
.No observations made. 
TARIX 5 (C'o~t t i 1 6  11ecl)-Effect of freezing tenbpo~vit tcre O I L  y(r- 
minotion of corn differing in mobture content (1913 and 1914) 
Temperature range 32' lo 88OF. 
1 1 Germination 1 - Ice 
I - 
Per tent , Per cenl 
- - -  
14.1 I i% loo i00:ioo 
40t045,/ 44.1 0 , 1 100 kE ) 100:40 
* I . D L  ark 
42.4 1 75 100:67 None I Light 
* Light 
Dark 





Light ":"'I * 
* I Light 
96.4 65 100:71 
100 100:100 * * 
36 100:39 None Light 
100 10O:lOO t Light 












~ i & t  
Dark and light 
Light 
Average. . 27.4 92.5 / 78.4 , 100:85 , 
-. 
*No observations made. 
Tempera ure range 32' lo 88°F. 
- . - - - - - - - - - -. - - 
-- -.- - -  .- -
I Germination 
Moisture , Moisture ' I -  Ice ' Embryos dark I Ratio observed : or light M g e  in m i n  Normal Fmqen of 1 in pnin 
g a l n  ! grain / to frozen I 
Per cenl Per cenl Per eenl Per cenl 1 I I 
( 21.4 ' 100 
2 1 . 2  i 100 
t o 2 5 . . '  I 20.3 1 I00 
I 20.1 I 100 Light 
-- 
Average. : 20.8 100 , 100 1 100:100 / 
I 
- - - -  -. - - - .- 
*No obsrrvattons made. 
The ri~i.s \\-it11 t11 (~  lo\vc*-t nroistl~re content were uninjured, 
while I I I H I I ~  of t l ~os (~  of i ~ ~ t ~ ~ r ~ i ~ e d i a t : '  mois ure content showed 
more or  lr-+ loss of vitality. I t  will also I,? n o t t ~ l  that ice 
crystals \\.el'(> folin(l i l l  tll(3 kt2rnels contairling 50 per cent or 
more of il~oist~irc'. wl~i le  no ice n-as noted in Irernels containing 
less than this I I I I I O I I I I ~ .  
.\I1 kei.ilc.ls \\.it11 hig11 moisture content showed d a r k  
embryo+. l'llc chnnge in en11)ryo color and in ice formation to 
no iclc., togrt11c.r \\-it11 tlle gwmination tests. seeins to  indicate 
that tilt. t~.allsitiol~ fro111 a critical moistlire content to  one where 
littlr or IIO inj~ir,v rck+~~ltrtl took placr brtween 50 and 40 per cent. 
Tal)l11 (i c.o~ltains tile tlatu for all the freezing tests in which  
TABLE Cj-E=flcc,t of freezircy terrtp.-ratures on gzrrnination of 
r.or.lc dilfer.ilty it1 ?r)oi.~t)o'e ( .onte~tt  (1,913 clnd I!./.$) 
Temperature range 2 L o  to 2G°F. 
.- -- 
- -  
I Germination I 1 
Moisture Moisture ---- Ice 
range in grain or light 
- _ _ / _ I  = = = = = = = = I  =====- 
Per ctnl 1 Per emf per cent I Per cent / I 










73.5 ' 100 0 1OO:O 
to 75. . I  70.6 10O:O 
' 1 70.2 1; : 1 1OO:O 
--
Average. . i  71.4 95.7 ( . 0 ) 100:O 






~m. .  53.3 1 100 0 / 1oo:o 
0 1oo:o 
5 0 . 5 5  I B:: : 12 100:12 Ice 1 Dark Dark 
- -1 




25 100:25 Ice * 
Ice Dark 
I Dark and light Dark 
1 :::: 100 Dark Ice I Dark 
-- 
A .  42.5 1 100 , 
'No obsenatlons made. 
TABLE 6 (('01ttitl l / ~ d ) - - ~ f f ~ ( ' f  0f f t ' ~ ~ ~ i t l ( /  f ( ~ 1 1 t  ])('t'(ltlll~8 01) J / P P -  
minotion of corn diffem'ng in rnoi.9tul.e content (191.9 and 1911) 
Temperature range 8 ; " to 8; OF. 
- - - - - --- - - - - - - - -. - - - - 
-- -. - -  - -- . .- - -
I 1 Germination ' Ice 
or light 
I 22.6 1 100 100 1OO:lOO ' Light 20 to 2 5 .  22.1 100 87 100:87 None Light 20.4 100 100 100:lOO None 
-- 
Average..  21.7 , 100 I 95.7 , 100:96 1 
I---l--- p_-p____/======= 





Average..  31.8 100 I 66.6 100i67 I 
1 
15 to 20.. 17.0 ; 100 1 100 100:lOO 1 * , Light 
- 
*No observations made. 
TEMPERATURE RANGE 16' TO 12' F. 
20 100:20 Dark 
76 100:76 Ice , Dark 
60 ' 100:50 I 1; Dark a ~ d  light 100 100:lOO None 100 10O:lOO Light 100 10O:lOO * 1 Light 
28.8 1 100 
The data  for the corn subjec.ted to a temperature ranging 
from 16"  to 1" 1:. are given in Table 7. It will be lloted from 
this tablo that the fatality range is very much the same as 
. . - -- . - - 
! , 26.2 87 87 ' 100:lOO lee Light 




25 to 30.. 
, 
28.8 100 
28.3 1 100 
27.5 1 100 
27.4 100 
27.1 1 100 
TABLE i - K f f ~ ( . t  of freezing te7nprratteres on geminat ion of 
co1.n d i f f e r i ~ ~ y  i n . ,nois t~~re content (1913 and 1914) 
Temperature range 16 to lZ°F. 
-~ 
I i 














40 to 45.1 44.6 1 80 0 1 100:O 1 * 1 Dark 
Ice 
39.6 100 1 0 
3It040..[38.5 36.8
l M  100 ' 0 
Dark 
Dark 
D y k  
36.9 75 
-- 
Average. . 31.7 1 93.8 0 0 
I -- 
A ~ ~ .  . I  32.9 I loo / 12.0 1 100:12 I i 
I 34.6 100 1 0 1 10O:O I I 34.1 lo0 0 1OO:O 30 to 35.. 333 100:O 1 6: 1 100:60 31.5 100 31.2 i loo i o 100:o 





'No observations made. 
Light 
Dark 














Dark and light 
Light 
Light 




TABLE 7 (('mtint4ed)-Efferf of five.?it~g temperatnres on ger- 
?id iiration of corn differing in moistttre content (191.3 and 1914) 





21.0 ioo loo 100:10o 


















Average 1 22.1 1 100 1 87.8 100:88 / I 
-- 
1 1 19.8 1 100 1 100 100:lOO * I Linht 
---- 
15 5 100 100 100:lOO Light 1 1 15:3 / 100 1 100 100:lOO I : / Light 
I , 
*No observations made. 
Ratio 1 observed Ice 
noted tlirrlo~~t the range. The transition here from a fatal 
moisture content to one free from injury seems to have occurred 
between 30 and 23 per cent. Below this range, no definite in- 
jury nppenrs to have resulted from the exposure as indicated by 





TEMPERATURE RANGE 8' TO 4' F. 
The tlata for the freezing tests in which a range of tem- 
perature frorn 8" to 4" F. was used are given in Table 8. I n  
these tests. freezing and loss of gerrninat~ve ability took place 
at  a lower moistrlre content than in any of the previous tests. 
The transition here from injury to no injury seems to have 
occr~rred brtmeen 23 nnd 19 peln cent rrioisture content, and but 
little loss of vitality appears to h a w  rchsulted where the corn 











TARIS: 8-Eff~/.t of frcezinq fe7nprmt117~e~o on gemina t ion  of 
rorn tlijfrl.iltg in  r n o i ~ t ~ r ~ e  cotltent (1919 and 1914) 
- -  
Temperature range 8" to h°F. 
I Germination 
Ratio 
Per onJ Per cent ! 1 i 52.6 100:O 








30 to 35. . I  31.2 1 100 1 0 1 100:O 1 Ice I * 
29.5 75 Ice * 
D y k  
26.9 100 
24.8 ' 100 100 1OO:lOO Zight  
20 to 25. .  22.9 1 100 100.0 1 21.0 i 100 1 4 1 100;40 1 1 Dark A d  light 
Average. . I  22.9 100 1 46.6 100:47 / I 
Medium dark 









Avenge. . j  17.6 I 100 I 97.5 / 100:98 1 1 
I 
'SO obsCTV~ti0I18 made. 











, 10.8 100 
! 
Average. . I  13.5 : 100 
10 to 15 . .  - 
TEMPLR.\TURE RANGE 0' T O  -6' F. 
The notes on the corn subjected to a ten~perature of 0" 
to -5" F. are compiled in Table 9. I t  will be observed here 
that the injury resulting from exposure to this temperature 
occurred in those ears having a moisture content greater than 
16 per cent. Helow that, l ~ t t l e  or no injury resulted. The  
transition seems to have occurred bptween 20 and 18 per cent. 
Loss of viability or power of g e r ~ n i ~ ~ n t i o n  occurred here with 
a slightly smaller percentage of moisture than a t  the tempera- 
ture of 8" to 4" F. Ice crystals were found in the kernels from 
a few ears in which the moisture content was as low as 20 per 
cent. I-Io\vever, little or no loss of viability occurred in ears 
containing l(i per cent or less of moisture. 
I TABLE 0-Eff~rt  of f reering t e m p ~ r a t z ~ w x  O I L  germ inqtion of corn differing in moiRture content (191.3 and 1914) 
Temperature range 0' to -;OF. 
-. --- . 
-  
I I Germination , - 1 
i Moisture Moist- '- ------- Ice Embryos dark ) In grain 1 Normal Frozen 1 of &ti0 in grain or light 
main main to frozen i 1 -i iplL i Per ceni I Per cent Per cent Per cent 1 I I i I--  
66 to 70. .I 67.8 100 0 1 100:O Ice 1 Dark 
Average.., 59.4 , 100 , 0 )100:0 1 I 
100:O Dark M t O M . l ; & :  I f 11oo:O 1 Dark 
60 to 65.. 
Dark 
Dark 
0 1oo:o 1 I? Dark 0 10O:O Dark 
0 1OO:O Ice Dark 
0 10o:o I P Dark 0 1OO:O Dark 
0 1OO:O Ice Dark 
0 1oo:o 
Dark 60.4 100:O 
- 1 -  
Average. 50.7 
100 0 
5 5 t o B O . .  
Ice 
loo o IlO0:O 1 I 
0 100:0 OO O Ice Dark 
T A ~ ~ , E  9 ( C 7 0 1 1  t i , )  11c7rI)-Effect of f r,,ezi7/(/ tcvn j~crutrrres on ger- 
?nincrtion of co~vr diffr~.ing i n  moidtrre c,otitent (19153 and 1914) 
Temperalure range L " lo -5OF. 
-- - -- - 
- -- - -  -. - -- --  - - 
1 1 Germination 1 
Moisture Moisture I- -
range 
--Ip-, /-==z=z=P1--p-- 1 per ceni ! Per ced 1 1 
1 1 1 




Average. . 31.7 96 1 ° 1  
10o:o 
1oo:o , 
1oo:o ' Ice 
1oo:o 
100 :o Ice 




1oo:o Ice I 
100:o 
10o:o 2 1 
1oo:o 
1oo:o 1ce 1 

















100:O ' 1 Dark 
1oo:o 1 * Dark 1oo:o . Iw i Medium dark 
100:O 1 Ice j Dark 
I 1 1 30.0 100 ! 0 1 IW:O 1 I w  ' Dark - - - - ~ -- 
* ! Dark 




* ! Dark 
Average.  27.0 100 I 0 / 100:O 1 I 
~ -- -. 
! 
-- 
*No observatlona made. 
T A B I ~  f (Con tin?rc.d)-Effect of freezing tempernt?tres on geT- 
~ilinntirwi of coin differing in nzoiRfure content (1915 nnd 1914) 
Trmperalure range 0 le -5 OF. 
-- 
- 
-  -. 
-- 
-  
- -  
I Germination 1 I 
-  -- --- - - --- -- -- 
  -   -- . . -  - - - -  - -. - - - 
Per eed ' Per c nl per cent 1 per cent ( I 
24.8 1 100 ' 0 1OO:O Dark 
24.5 100 0 1OO:O 1 None Ice 1 Dark 
24.1 100 / 0 1OO:O 1 * Dark - -- - -  
20 to 25. . 22.3 1 100 0 100:O ' N:ne 1 Light 
100:O Dark I :':: iii 100:O 1 Mediumdark 1 20.6 1OO:O Ice 1 Dark 
Average . 22.7 100 ,171 1OO:O 1 I 
20.0 10n 20 100:?0 1 None ! Dark and light 
19.9 100 0 1OO:O Ice Dark and light 
18.9 , 100 60 100:60 / * Light 
18.4 100 20 100:20 * Medium dark 
16.3 1 100 100 100:100 ! None / Lkht 
Average.. 17.5 ' 100 1 62.5 l00:63 I I i 




143 1 100 
13:6 100 
* S o  observations made. 
SUMMARY O F  GERMINATION TESTS UNDER CONTROLLED CONDITIONS 
100 100 100:lOO None Light 





A ptininlnr,v of the average germinations of corn exposr(.l to  
the tliffererit ranges of tempera tlire. alitl con t ailling vnrlolls 
e n ~ w ~ n t h  of moisture. i.i piven in Tal>lt) 10. T h r  datn ill this 
table RIP taken from the detail tahles for the different tempera- 
turr ranges. I t  will be noted from this tahle thnt ( 1) as the 







None 1 Light 
TAUI,E ~0--S11?11?12(11'y showing efcct  of tvrt.io~rs frec~riir!y tuncper- 
cctrr~~rx on pmnitzntion of c o ~ ~ n  tIifrr*irry ill ~ n o i x t ~ ~ t ~ t '  ~orrtent ( lnr, l - luld) '  
-- 
I 
Temperature ranges (degrees F.) 
Per cent 32 to 28 16 to 12 8 to 4 0 to -5 m o i s t p  in 
Germination Germination Germination 
per cent per cent per cent i 
- 0 
- 
80 to 85 .  . . .  0 . . .  . . .  _ .  I I 
'Thls table i s  compiled from the averages found in  Tables 6 to 9. The 
given temperatures were continued for a period of twenty-four hours. 
i r r e p i l ~ r i t y )  to the vitality of the kernel from exposure to any 
given ten~peratiire becomes less; (2). in  the case of immature 
corn. freezing injury a t  a given moihture content increases as 
the temperature lo~vers: and (3) the vitality of corn with a 
moisture content rnnging from 10 to 14 per cent is not injured 
by esposilrc. to temperature of 0" to -3" F .  for a period of 
21  h o ~ ~ r s .  For  corn containing 20 to 26 per cent moisture, the 
germination percentages, when exposed to the temperature 
ranges of 32" to 28' F., 24' to 20' F., 16' to 12" F., 8" to 4' F., 
and 0" to -3" F., ~vere respectively 100, 00, 88. 47,  and 0 
per cent. 
EFFECT O F  FREEZISG ON DRY CORN 
In 1!)11. freezing tests were made with corn which had been 
cllretl one month in a dry room, and also with corn cured three 
montlis. The grain at the time of freezing contained from 12 
to 14 per cvnt moisture. The results of these tests are shown in 
Table 11. I'ractically no loss of vitality resulted in either case, 
even a t  the lowest temperature. 
3 months. . . . . . . . . 
TABLE 11-Efect of freezing tempetwtures on the gmrninution 
of ~0?71 which had been cured in a dry r o w  before freezing 
(1911). .lfoisttrrc. rnllge in qrain 12 to 14 per v ~ n t .  
N A T U R A L  RESISTANCE O F  G R E E N  CORN T O  COLD 
Length of drying period 
1 month.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I t  n-as thol~gllt desirable in connection with this work to 
determine as nearly as possible not only the degree of cold 
neces.-ary to weaken or destroy the vitality of the corn kernel 
but also the length of tirne necessary for cold to operate before 
injury resulto. The latter tests were made as nearly under 
natural field conditions as possible, so far  as the corn itself was 
cona~rned,--the ears being undisturbed in the husks, and placed 
in the freezing apparatus as soon as brought from the field. 
Five o r  s i s  ears were frozen at  a time. The plan was, to select 
ears of the four degrees of maturity used in previous tests, and 
subject the111 to a given range of temperature for varying 
periocls of time. Again similar sets of ears were subjected for 
a given time to var ing ranges of ten1 ~ernture. As soon as the 
ears were removed i" rom the freezing c 1 lamber, moisture samples 
were taken and the ear husked and laid away to drv. Later, 
germination tests were made and notes taken regarding the color 
of the enlbryo. The data are cornpiled in Table 12. The ger- 
mination tests tend to indicate that light freezing temperatures 
of short duration are not particularly injurious even to corn of 
high moisttrre content, while long esposure. 20-24 hours, to 
the wnle t t ~ m p e r a t ~ ~ r e  may prove fntal. As the temperature is 
reduced, the duration of esposrlre necessary to inj nr-y becomes 
shorter. This is indicated in surnrnnry Table 13. The data for 
the 24 hour period in this table are calculated from Tables 
5 to 9. l l l i l e  tests a t  this temperature are not strictly com- 
parable with those of 1915 in that the husks were removed from 
Temperature 
range (degrees F.) 
28 to 32 
20 to 24 
12 to 16 






















TABLE 12-Efect of expoaftre to m n , g a  of free2in.g temperature 
for different persiods of time on the germination of corn 
differing in  moisture content. All enr.9 Irere protected 
slntt~rnlly by the husks (1915) 
-- -- 
-- 
M o i d w c : ~ ~ ~ t i O n i ~ i n i m u m  MOi% lGerm4 Ice o b e y e d  Embrya.  dark 
0 1 tempera- I t ~ ~ i ~ ~ i n a t i o n '  m gram 
range /exposure ture , or light I 
Per un( Hours 1Degrees P.: PO PO 
i I l e n t  ! ced) 
24 
32 1 :::: 1 1P 1 * Light and dark a Light 
I 
1 
6 1 32 11.6 1 100 ! Light and dark 
I I 
65 to  70 ' 12 28 1 67.6 1 83 1 * I Dark 1 
Light 
* !Light and dark  
t Light 
* 
~ i g h t  and dark 
I I I 
I 
30 1 59.1 1 100 * Light and dark  
28 55.9 100 ) ' Light 
14 I 57.8 1 75 Light 
18 / 5 8 . 8 '  50 i Ice Light and d a r k  
3 : 56.1 Ice 
1 1  58.4 1 1; 1 Ice 
92 Ice in some kernels 25 56.1 1 , 
I 
1 Light 
Light and d a r k  
I ~ i g h t  and dark 
1 2 1 32 54.5 ' 100 ' 
24 1 50.5 
' : 1 16 51.2 
5 0 t 0 5 5  I 23 1 52.5 
23 
1 10 14 
I Light 
SO0 1 * l ~ i g h t  and dark 
25 Ice Light and d a r k  
100 a 1 Dark 
91 I c e  in some kernels Light 
67 Ice Light 
I ( 10 1 3 , 52.7 0 / Ice 1 Dark 
T.\RI,E 12 (( 'onti~liled)-l?ffert of cspoalr,3e to ~*trngox of f / - ~ e z -  
i ~ c g  ter~~perntttre for different periods of time on the ger- 
~nincztion of corn differing i n  m.oi.rt~~re content. A11 ear8 
were protected naturally b y  the husks (1.915) 
Duration ~ i n i m u m l  Mois- I Moist- of tempera- lture  in Germ- I? observed Embryos dark 
range ture , grain ination grain or light 
-- -- 
- 
I Per I 
-- 
5 ' 3SI4 ! -46 I Ice 
23 36.2 100 
16 ! 38.1 50 :Ice in some kernels 
7 39.9 50 Ice 
23 1 36.2 100 None 
I 
2 1 27 ' 43.5 ' 100 8 Light and dark I 20 i44.4 100 * I Light 
23 42.1 ! 100 !Light and dark 
6 , 7 i 42.2 ' 42 Ice ,Light and dark 
8 i 23 1 45.0 ' 100 Iceinsome kernels/ Light 
18 43.0 100 Icein some kernels Light and dark 
3 44.2 0 Ice Dark 
10 I4 43.8 67 Ice !Light and dark 
21 / 39.2 ; 83 None l ~ i i h t  and dark 
1 31.3 ; 0 / Ice !Light and dark 

















Light and dark 
Light 
,Light and dark 
Light and dark 
Light 
21 42.1 1 100 
14 44.6 ' 63 
Light 
Light and dark 
Light 
Light 
Light and dark 
Iceinsome kernels: Light 
Ice in some kernels!Light and dark 





Ice insome kernels Light 
TABLE 1.3-Sunzrnnry shouying effect of length of expoeure and 
degrdce of cold on the ?*itality of corn  varying in mntoisture 
~ ~ o , t t e ) ~   (1916) 
I Per writ 1 ~ ~ ~ i ~ l i r m ~ ~ n n i n o l i r m ~ ~ ~ i n a l i o n ~ ~ i ~ a t i o n  ~en inaiion 














TABLE 13 (Po11 tilt ~ led) -S t~?~?nary  xhazcing effect of length of 
r . ~ . p o x ~ ~ ~ ~ e  (crnd degree of c*oM on tile vitali ty of corn varying 
itc ~ l t o i ~ t  III 'P content (1915) 
Pn rd Hours Germina l ia lh ina t ia l~mina t ion  Cennim1ian Germinalion 
Per cenl Per cenl Per cenl Per cenl I Per cenl 
Minimum 









. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
ioo 
'83 
. . .  
. . .  
ioo 
. . .  
. . .  
ioo 
92 
' so  
. . .  
. . .  






. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
'64 
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  
. . .  







. . .  
'92 
. . .  
. . .  
99 
I 
Minimum I Minimum Minimum 
tempera- tempera- 1 tempera- 
ture 10°F. , ture 2°F. tu re  -6°F. 
---- 
this  corn before being exposed to tile freezing tenipertrtures, and 
the  niini~nu~ii temperatures were not exactly the same, yet it was 
thought that owing to the length of the freezing period both 
t h e  husked and the unhusked corn would be affected in prac- 
tically the .same way. This is the reason for i~icluding the dttta 
f o r  the 24-hour period in this table. 
VITALITY OF CORN EXPOSED TO FREEZIRG TEMPERATURES 
IN THE FIELD 
GENERAL SURVEY 
I\* a sort of c l i t~~l i  on tlic work done r~nder controlled con- 
ditioiis in t l ~ r  lt~l)oratory, IL ~ t l ~ d y  ~ v a s  11l:lde of the vit:~litv . ) f  
corn csl)ohetl to fall :111(1 winter freezing in the field during 
the ye:tr* 1!)1::-1!)17. Jloihtr~re tcl.sts \Yere tiiaclt~ at ille iime 
tlie corn was g:ltllc'retl. \\lien the corn was thoroly dry, ger- 
~nintltion tests \\ercl rnilcle and the color of the embryo was 
noted. .I rc>c.ord is givc11 of all freezing weather to which 
the corn was csposc~l xior  to gatheri~ig. 
13e(.a11-0 of the aiflerences in exposure and the repeated 
freeziug ant1 tlia\ving. these data are not strictly cornparable 
ai t l i  the dat t i1  01,tilinc.d from the laboratory tests. However, 
thehcl da t t~  sl~l)sta~itiate hc principles estnblished under the con- 
trolled conditions. 
l'rior to 1lic*sc3 Iiiore detililed investigntions, a general study 
of the condition of co1.11 had hern nlnde in the fall of 1911 and 
191'2. I n  t l ~ c  fall of 1!)11 n hthvere frost occrlrrrtl :)n Sove~ii-  
ber 11 tilid 1.1. .4t this tinic the teniperatnre drop11c.11 so low. 
and corn co~rt:~inrtl so 11111cli nioistllre, that a w r y  large per cent 
of the crol) i l l  Sel)rilska wiis frozen and its power of ger- 
rnination dcstl-oyrtl. l'hc $l\.rri1gr corn crop contained a t  tha t  
date from 20 to 25 per cent of moistnrc, and much of i t  con- 
tained more tl1r71i illis i i~ i lo~~nt .  Tlle temperature fell as lorn 
11s 2" F. tl11(1 1.1~1i1ilined nt that low nuirk for four hollrh. ('I'al- 
e s  14 a 1 .  Corn which ripenect enrlier and was drier. 
however. \vith not inji~rcvl. This togtlther with the other field 
studies and I;~l)oratory tc..sts stbeliih to i l ldic~te that corn which 
contains as lo\v 11s 16 or 17 per c ~ n t  of riloistrire is in no dan- 
ger of losing its vitillity froni espo.sure to tllr ordinary nntu~nll 
freezes. 
The f1.13czing \vhic.li occllrrcd in 1!)11 prior to Soven1bc.r 
13 is ilidi('i~t~*d in 'l'able 14. 
TABI.E 1 t F ~ r e z i n q  tern pcvlat rr 1.19s dtrritzg uuttcmn 1911. 
L1cyr.re.u F .  
-- - -  -- - 




-- - - 
Oct. 21. . . . . . . . . .  .: . . . . . . . . . . .  . j  
Oct. 23. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Oct. 27 . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i Oct. 28.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
Oct. 29. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Oct. 30. / 
Nov. 1 3 . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Nov. 3-4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
Nov. 7 . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Nov. 10. . I  
Nov. 11-13.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' Mean 
Hours ' temperature 




'Compiled from Table 14.  
?'he tlirte* on ~vliicli the first freezing tellllnrati~res recorded 
by the wei1t1lc.r b r~rea l~ ,  three niiles distant, have occurred dur ing  
the lilkt re\.tl~i yei~rh tire HS fol10\1~c : 1911. 0ctol)er '21 : 1 9 1 ~ .  
Octther 22: 1913, Oc.tolwr 20: 1911. O d o b r  27: 1916, October 
8 : l!ll(i. Scl)telril)er 2) : 1!)1i. o c t o b t ~  8. 
?'hi.; show- Octolwr 15 to  1% the avernpe (late for  the first 
freezing tenil)tAri~turr recorded by tlicb weatlier I)ureau. during 
this peritwl, whereas the average date for the filht killing frost 
was October 12. The freezing temperatures which occurred 
on the above d ~ t t l s  wt1re not low enough, however, to affect the 
vitality of the corn in rlriy way. unless the corn* should h a r e  
been exceedingly ininlirutre. Even this clahs of corn is rarely 
injured hy tlic first freezing temperatures hecaue of their short 
daratiori. (See Table 13.) 
The a l~p ros in~a t e  n~oisture content of tile average c8orn crop 
in eastern Scl>raska on Octolwr 15, 1911, was 22 per cent; i n  
1912, i t  1~2.il.s 20 per cent: in 1913. it was 17 per cent; in  1014, 
i t  was 13 per cent: in 1915. i t  1va.s 33 per cent; in 1916, i t  
was 18 1)rr c8rnt: a ~ i d  in l!)17. it was 37 per cent. These 
figures ;Ire I,nsc*tl on the moisturt* content of corn harvested 
from t h ~  ge>it~ral field plats of the Ksperiment Station. They 
reprewnt. ~ i o  tlor~l)t. very netirly tlie average ~na tu r i t y  of corn 
in eastern Sebraska at the time when freezin temperatures Y are likely to oc.cbor. I t  will be seen that usua ly corn is too 
mature to I)e injllrtvl in vitirlity by the first freezing weather. 
Even in 1915 tvllen the ~iioisturc. conte~it was large the first 
frt~(~zi11g (lit1 little or no daninge to tlie life of the seed. (See 
T t ~ l ~ l e  2.3.) E'i~rtll(&r north and  west in tlrr State. however. the 
.seil\on i- -1iortc1r ali(1 f r~~ez i l ig  conies earlier. The corn in these 
secntiolis. tlic~rc~forc~, slioultl I)(. corre~l)ondinply earlier in  order 
to i i  i i :  1 i t  t in I e l .  Heavier freezing during 
t h ~  Intc. firll :r~itl winter is 1110r(> likt~ly to  do serious damage 
to the pc~rriii~i:~tio~i of c-orn not frilly ~i i t t t t l r~d.  
FIELD SELECTION IN 1913 
In t 1 i 1 ~  fill1 of 1!)13. corn hi~nll)lb> of vario~rs ileprees of 
d~'! '~l~~hh IVPY(I s(~lectc(1 frolii the firltl on 0ctol)er 30, af ter  9 
a of i i ~ l t i ~ l l t  f~-erziiig wilther,  (luring which time 98 
hor~l..; of freezi~ig tt*~iil)(~rat~ire ~ ) r ~ v ~ i l e d .  with a lninimum of 
I.-)" I.'. 'l'!,~ notc1.s 011 viitbility nlid color of germ m e  ~ i w n  
in a 1 .  The frethzilig t~~lnperatul.c* \vl~icll occurred 
tllil.inp tl111 fall ir~itl to ~vhicli thr corli hntl 1)et.n rsposrd lire 
intlic.:ltcvl in  'I'irl~lt~ 17. Tt~hlc 1 H sr~~nmarizes  these tempera- 
t ~ ~ r t ~ s ,  piviug tlie tlurwtion nntl tho nit~lli ant1 nlinimuln tem- 
peratrrre of rr1c.11 freezing period. 
TABLE 16-Geminntive ability of corn .rcghich va&d in degree 
of mnttcrity and which I t 0 8  exposed i n  the jield t o  the 
f r*c.r-.ir~g tc.rtiperattrre8 of ntit~rn~rt. The cle!yrc'e of tiitrtt~t*it!/ B 
;tld;r/ltt,d I)!/ the n t o i ~ t t ~ t ~ ~  cot) teltt of the ytwirj. ('or~tc hnr- 
~.c+ztrtl O c t o b e ~  30, 1913.' 
Moisture range I Embryos darf; / yi,"~: 1 Germination or light 
per c~nt  1 per cent 1 PW cent 1 
-- 














Average . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33.4 24 
Medium dark 
1 1 27.7 1 40 1 Lieht - -
. . .  27.6 100 Light 












Average . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17.5 
10 to 1 5 . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! ! :::: Light 100 Light 
Average. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  )  14.2 1 100 1 
'See Tables 17 and 18 for freezlng temperatures prior to October SO. 
TABLE 17-~reezing tempernt;rres during autumn, 1913.' 
Degrern F. 




. . . .  . .  
. .  
. .  
8-9 . . 
. .  
. .  28 . . 
31 . .  . . 
. .  . .  . .  
P. M. 
. . . . . 12-1 . 
1-2 . .  
2 3  . . . .  . .  . . .  
. .  . . . .  
.. 
. .  
. . . .  6 - 7 . .  
7-8 . . .  . .  
. . 
. .  . .  . . . .  
. .  . . .  . 29 . . 
-- 
TABLE 18-Durntion with mean and m.inimum temperatures of 
freeziny  period.^ dr i~ ing  nutzctltn of 1915' 
- - . - - -. 
. - . . . .  
. - -. - 
I I 1 Mean / Minimum 
Date I Hours - temperature temperature 
The corn was grouped according to its moisture content, 
with a rang(. of 5 per cent for each group. Corn ranging 
In moiq:l!re content from 10 to 13 per cent, and 15 to  20 per I 
i ant pave 100 per cent germination; 20 to 25 per cent moisture 
I prminatecl 93 per cent ; 25 to 30 per cent nloistlire ~erni inated 13 per cent;  30 to 3,5 per cent moisture germinated 24 per cent; 
and 85 to  40 per cent moisture germinated 8 per cent. 
These rehl~lts conform very closely to those from the lab- 
oratory tehts .;it a teml>erati~re range of 16" to 12: F., as nlav b? 
seen by comparing with Table 7. I n  the laboratory, when 
clubjected to a temperature of 16" to 12" F., corn containing 
1-5 to 20. 20 to 25. 25 to 30, 30 to 35. and 35 to  40 per cent of 
Eater germinated respectively 100, 88, 31, 12, and 0 per cent, 
while the same grades of corn exposed in the field to a mini- 
) mum t e ~ n p ~ r a t n r c  of 1.5" F. germinated respectively 100, 93, 
43. 24. nlitl 3 per cent. 
! FIELD SELECTION IN 1914 
The re~lllts for  corn selected from the field on November 22, 
1914. after intermittent subjection to  111 hours freezing tern- 
! prature with ;L mininlum of 4" F. are given in Table 19. 
The f r e ~ z i n ~  te~nperatnr-es pre given in detail in Table 20 and i arc sanllrn~.izerl in Table 21. which gives the duration and the mean. ant1 mininrum temperatures for  each freezing period. 
The respective mean gemminations were 100, 67.5, 60, 55. and 
30 w r  cent according, to xhether  the moisture content of the 
grain ralig~(1 from 10 to 15, 15 to 20. 20 to 25,  25 to  30, or 
80 to 3.5 p r  cent. 
FIELD SELECTION IN 1915 
A stlltly was made in the fall of 1915 of the effect of early 
freezing te~nperatures on the vitality of corn when left in the 
6eJd and exposed t o  the natural freezing weather of October 
and So\-ember. This year the corn was rerv immature a t  the 
time of t he  first killing frost and continued to retain a large 
per cent o f  water thruout  the fall. Since there was also 
considembl~ \.ariation in the  maturity of individual ears. the 
TABLE 19-(Tr'cr7ninnti1.e nbility of corn which varied in  degree 
of mnttri-ity and which was  exposed in the f i l d  t o  the 
fr*rc~zir~!/ t r . t t ~ p e , ~ c t t ~ ~ r ~ x  of n ~ c t ~ ~ n , ~ , .  The cJeg~.ce of ~ttntrrvity & 
itldicclted hy  the rt~oixtlrre contrnt o f  t/re grttin. ('ol.tt hnr- 
?~cxtc(l .\'ol~oltl LP/. ,'Z, 1914' 
- -- -.-- - --- - -- 
 - -- - -- - -  - - .- --
Moisture range 1 Moisture 1 Germinntion I Ernbryoa dark in grain 1 or light 
_I 1.. 
Per  cent j Per  cent / Per  ceni 1 
34.2 0 Dark 
Average . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32.8 1 30 I I 
Dark 1 D a r k g t  light 80 
20 
60 ' Light 
-- -1 
Average. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27.7 65 1 
Average. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.1 
20 1 Dark 
20 I Dark and light 






1 1  i 40 6 1 Light Light 






15 to 2 0 .  . I  19.2 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ) 18.8 40 
1 1  17.8 100 
100 
60 Dark and light 
40 / Dark and llght 
60 I 
Light 
Dark and l ight  




17" / 80 1 6.8 
1 
Average. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18.7 1 67.5 i 
TAHIX ~ ~ - - F ' I Y ~ P z ~ I ~ ~ /  tern~pt'rntro'c>n d t r  I V ' I I ~ /  (I  ut U I I I  I L ,  l . 9 I j .  
De!yrees F. 
-. - 
Hours Oet. Oet. Nov. Nov. , Nov. Nov. : Nov. i Nov. Nov. Nov. Nov. 
ofday 2 6  ---- 2 7  1 8 1 3  15 I 6  1'7 18 1 9  2 0 '  22 
,------- 
------ 
A.  M. 
12-1 . . . .  . .  . .  22 26 ' . .  12 19 . .  
. . . .  8 20 . .  
. . . . . .  
4-5 . . . .  , . .  : : I  . . 19 27 32 , 7 2 1  6 22 32 
6 - 6 . .  . . . 18 28 31 ! 5 22 30 
6-7 . . . .  . .  . .  18 1 2 9  . .  5 22 30 
. .  7-8 . . .  . '  . . .  26 26 1 32 31 19 28 4 23 29 
8-9 . . . . . .  . .  29 21 3 0  , .  6 26 28 
9-10. . . . . . . .  . .  30 24 . . . .  8 . .  . . 
10-11 . . . .  1 . .  . 31 25 . ,  . .  11 . .  . . 
. . . .  . . . .  . .  11-12 1 . .  27 . .  14 . . . . 
P. M. 
12-1 . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . .  29 . .  1 8 .  . .  . . 
. .  1-2 . . .  ' . .  31 . . . .  19 . . 
. . . .  . .  . 3 2 1 . .  . 21 . .  . . 
. . . . .  
,; 32 . .  i . ,  22 . .  . . 31 1 . ,  . .  21 . .  . . 28 . .  20 . .  . . 
6- 7 . . .  . .  30 2 7 : : l  20 . .  . . 
7-8 . .  27 26 . . 32 20 . . . . ' 
26 2 5 '  . .  27 19 . .  . . 
. . 23 24 . 2 3  19 . .  . . 
. . . .  . . 22 25 . 19 18 . . . . 
11-12 . 28 . , : :  21 24 . 15 18 
I . I . .  
TABIS 21-D rrration 7rith mean and mil/ imurn ternperatteres of 
freezing periods (luring azctutnn of 1916' 
- - .- - --- 
I I 
'Cornplled from Table 20. 
Date 
Mean 1 Minimum 
Hours I temperature temperature 
in period / degrees F. degrees F. 
--
Oct. 26-27 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Nov. 8 .  .. 
13 27.6 7- 
. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 8 28.4 1 32.0 / 26 Nov.  13. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  32 
Nov.  1 6 . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I  4 29 
Nov.  15, 16, 1 7 . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 40 25.3 Nov.  18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 31.5 
Nov.  18, 19,20.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 38 16.9 4 
Nov.  22. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I  
I I 
29.8 28 
60 SEBR.ISI~.~ -IGRICULITRAL EXP. ST.ITIOS RESEAHCII Ih-I,. lfi 
EFFECT O F  EARLY FREEZING O S  VARIETIES, 1915 
On Ovtol~er 10. corn was gathered from twenty-seven differ- 
erit varichtics ant1 hybrids for nloisturr and gernlination tests. 
Thew v~r i e t i e i  a ~ i d  hybrids rel~re.;c~litr~tl nisliy different stages 
of matiirity a t  (lie time t11e fro3t came. Sonle were late varieties 
and \ver,l -till ~ e r y  in~mnturr ,  while otlirrs were early arid mere 
comparatively dry. Interniediate stage. \wre also represented. 
The n l o i s t ~ ~ r , ~  co itent of the grain ant1 also of the cob at the 
time of 11arv(1+t. together with the perti~ination for each variety, 
is s h o ~ v ~ i  in Tlible 22.  I t  will be ~iotrcl from this table that 
the nloistilre content of the g a i n  IVHS htill rather large for 
most varieties. The germinat~on te5ts. lio~vever, are so nearly 
perfect for all. thnt it seems hardly poh-ible to  trace any injury 
bacli to the effect of tlie frost. 
T a n r , ~  "-The germination of corn vnlying i n  degree bf 
, ~ ) t ~ t ~ o * i t ! /  (01d ycrthered on Octobst- 10. crfter the first killing 
frout it>. 191.5. The degwe of maturity 6 indicated b y  th.e 
pc1. cent of nzoisture in the cob and ,in the grain1 
- - - - -  - - 
. .  - -- -  - - - 
1 
Variety name i Tasseling Per cent moisture Per cent date ------I Cob ' Grain germination 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - 
- -. - - . . --. --- - - 
Hogue's Yellow Dent . .  . . . . . . . .  8-16 57.0 38.0 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
99 
Boone Co. White 8-21 
Boone Co. White x Hogue's . . . .  8-20 99 
. Nebraska White Prize. . . . . . . . .  8-20 
Nebraska White Prize x ~ogue's l  8-18 
Bloody Butcher. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I  8-19 
Bloody Butcher x Hogue's. . . .  I 8-18 
Calico. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8-17 
Calico x Hague's.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 8-17 55.3 40.4 , 100 
Reid's Yellow Dent. . . . . . . . . . .  . I  8-16 60.8 37.8 1 97 
Reid's Yellow Dent x Hogue's.. .I 8-16 59.1 35.2 99 
Iowa Silver Mine. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I  8-15 51.1 , 33.7 1 99 
Iowa Silver Mine x Hogue's. . . . .  j 8-14 57.9 40.6 99 
St. Charles White. . . . . . . . . . . .  . I  8-13 53.8 , 31.6 100 
St. Charles White x Hogue's.. . .  8-15 58.0 , 32.1 1 100 
Pride of the Nor th  . . . . . . . .  1 8-13 41.1 , 23.8 / 100 
Pride of the North x Hogue's. . .  8-15 . 51.5 . 32.9 99 
University No. 3 .  . , , , , , . , , . , . 8-13 97 
University No. 3 x Hogue's . . . .  1 8-14 56.6 1 36.5 
White Cap . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8-12 50.3 : 29.0 
White Cap x Hogue's. . . . . . . . .  . I  8-14 52.5 33.6 97 
Iowa Gold Mine. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8-10 51.6 : 31.6 99 
Iowa Gold Mine x Hogue's. . . . .  i 8-12 55.5 ; 35.4 1 97 
Learning. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8- 9 . 57.1 33.8 / 99 
Leaming x Hogue's.. . . . . . . . . . .  8-13 55.1 , 39.0 100 
Minnesota No. 13 .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 8- 4 40.9 18.3 100 
Minnesota - . -  No. . 13 x Hogue'a . .  ' 
. - . - - - -. . -- - - - 
--P 
'See Tables 84 and 25 for freczinn temoeratures nrior to O r t n h ~ r  i n  
EFFECTS OF MORE S E V E R E  FREEZISG, 1916 
On the m o r ~ ~ i ~ i p  of Sovember 9, while the frost was still on, 
a nr~mber of ears \\*ere examined in the field for ice for~riation 
in the kernels. ;\loisture samples were taken from these ears 
and, germination tests were made later. After rather severe 
freezing on Soven~l)rr  14. and again on the 15th, observations 
I aerr made, the silnie l~eing taken HS in the previous case. The 
doto are compiled in Tablc 2.3. One interesting tliing E ~ O W I I  in 
this table is that ice formation in the kernel 1s not necessarily 
f a t~ l  to the vitnlitp of the grain, also that the freezing of 
Xoveniber 9 with a miaimurn of 80" F. and lasting five hours 
a a s  riot of sufficient duration to affect germination. From the 
data of Xovernher 15 it is interesting to note that even those 
ear; on which the lier~iels were a yolid frozen Iiia.ss gave a fair 
per c.:.nt of germins tion. In  thesr cilsrs, however, the -viability 
plainly \\-as rrdr~ced. 
i 
TABLE 2&Ger-n t in~[ t i r~  nhilit!; of cow. which ?cavy exposed in 
the fpld t o   ti^^ f t ' ( ' ~ ~ i ~ i , q  t ~ ~ t / / ) ~ e ~ - n t i ~ ~ * ( ~ ~  of ~ I I ~ V N I I I .  1,91,7 
-- -----A - -- - 
 - 
Extent of freezing in kernels 1 ~~~~ /Germination 
- -  ---8 
CORN GATHERED NOVEMBER 9 
SECOND LIGHT FREE- E 
Not frozen, no ice found in kernels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Not frozen, no ice found in kernels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Not frozen, no ice found in kernels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  Ice 'ound in the base of some of the kernels. 
. . . . . . . .  Ice found in the base of some of the kernels. 
Ice found in the base of some of the kernels. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  Ice found in the base of some of the kernels. 
. . . . . . . .  Ice found in the base of some of the kernels. 
CORN GATHERED NOVEMBER 15 
FIRST QEVERE FREE'E 
Whole kernel frozen solid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  % frozen solid, rest of kernel not frozen. . . . . . . . .  
Ice In base of kernel, germ and endosperm not frozen. ( 26.3 7 5  
Not frozen, no ice found in kernel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 16.9 100 




















, 43.4 67 
TABLE 24-Freezing tern perat tires during au tumn of 1916. 
Degrees F. 
---- 
TABLE 25-Duration w i t h  mean and mininzum temperature8 of 
freezing period8 during aut?mmn, 1916l 
-- - 
I I I 
Minimum 
Date 1 Hovn 1 temperature Mean 1 temperature 
in period degrees F. degree8 F. 
Oct. 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Oct. 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Nov. 9 .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Nov. 13-14.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Nov. 14-15.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Nov. 16. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'Compiled from Table 24. 
VARIATlON WITHIN A SINC.T,E E A R  
In order to deter~nine definitely the actual difference which may 
be found, moisture tests were made. For this purpose two ears 
sere selectetl showing great variation in iiiatnrit'y of different 
kernels. The kernels frorn each ear were divided into groups 
according to nlntnrity. The kernels from one ear were grouped 
as dry, and as damp. Only the extreme types were taken. The 
dry group represented the driest kernels on the ear. while the 
damp group represcntetl the niost in in ia t~~re  k rnels. Sprouted 
keniels were found on the other ear, and these were placed in 
a g r o ~ ~ p  by themselves. Moisture tests were then nlade for each 
group from each ear. The results are sholvn in Table 26. 
The table shows an average difference of 15.8 per cent between 
the damp and dry kernels. The sproutetl lternels areraped 
60.7 pvr cent moisture. The difference here indicated is sr~ficient 
to cauv a great difference in susceptibility to cold. as indicated 
in previous tables, and no donM explnins in many cases why 
sonlc kernels of an ear are killed by freezing while others are 
ll~njllred. 
T.isrs. 26T'ariat ion in mobttcre content of  kemtez8 from the 
mntc ear of COP?& at the time of harvest. Aoztember 10, 1915 
I 
Ear 1 Description of Kernels Moisture content 
- -- _--j===== 
! .  Per eenl i least  mature. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65.4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i Most mature. ~ 49.2 
1 
( Least mature. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / 63.6 
2 ; 1 Most mature. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . !  48.2 1 Sprouted. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60.7 
FIELD SELDCTIONS IN  1917 
Climatic conditions comhined in such manner in 1917 that 
no season in this generation has been quite so nnfavorable to 
the ~ n a t ~ ~ r i n g  a d drying of the corn crop. The early growth 
was retarded by a cold. wet spring. Later it was again retnrtled 
by deficient ~noist l~re in July. Following that came nn un- 
trsr~ally cool ,111g11st and September, which prolonged growth 
and delayed ripening. The first killing frost in the early 
morning of October 8. with a drrration of nine hours and a 
n~inimlln~ temperature of 24" F.. (Table S O )  was an un~~sual ly  
severe first frost. This was followed l);v three weeks of cold 
ant1 frwziiig weather which not only retartletl the drying of 
corn 1)ut continl~etl to reduce its vitality. 
EFFECT O F  FIRST KILLING FROST ON VARIETIES. 1917 
, 
The test with corli viirieties and hybrids reported in 
Tillble 22 for 1915, wus repeated iri 1917. Types varying widelv 
as to earli11~s.s iirl(1 relatetl moistlire content were represented. 
-111 irniisa~lly large i~~noun t  of ~noi+tlire was prewnt at the tirne 
of the fir-t killing frost on October 8. Ten ears of each variety 
and Iiy1)ritl \\-ere gcitherc~d the follo\ving day nnd tested for  
nioistl11.e and genni~iation. The resiilts are given in Tttble 37. 
Tlle vnrietics ancl their liybrids reprc.sented n1aIi.v clifferent 
stages of nlatl~ritv i t  the tinie they were gathered for testing. 
The pra i~ i  varied fro111 18 to 47 per cent moistrire content. 
~ c ~ o r d i n g  to variety. The germination tests show very little 
irijriry fro111 this first froht, ( l v r ~ ~  for the 1at.c. n~n t l~ r ing  1-arietieb. 
TABLE 2i-(l'c?*m ;notion of corn 11nmjing i n  degree of nzaturity 
(rltd !/crtJicred aftor the fi73st frilling f r os t  on October 8, 191.5. 
Thr tlr,!/t+re of nrcilrrr.ity i.q indictrtcvl by tJtv j)rr ( V I I  t o f  
7)) oi .~t  w e  i?l the grai,~.  
- 
- - - - .- - 
- - - - - -- - - -- . 
-  -- - -- - - 
Variety name Tasseling : Per cent Per crnt 1 date ' moisture i germination 
Hogue's Yellow Dent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Boone Co. White. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bnone Co. White x Hogue's.. . . . . . . . 
Nebraska White Prize..  . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Nebraska White Prize x Hoeue's.. . . . . . 
- 
Bloodv Butcher. . . . . . . . . . 
~ l o o d s  Butcher x Hogue's.. . . . . . . . . . . ' 
Calico.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Ca!ico x Hogue's.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Reid's Yellow Dent . . . . . . . . . 
Reid's Yellow Dent x Home's. . . . . . . . , 
Iowa Silver Mine . . . . . . T . . . . . . . . . . . I  
Iowa Silver Mine x Home's. . .  . . . . . 1 - 
St. Charles White..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
St. Charles White x Hogoe's.. . . . . . . . . 
Pride of the North. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pride of the North x Hogue's . . . .. . . . ' 
University No. 3 .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
University No. 3 x ~ o g u d ' s . .  . . . . . . 
White Cap . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
White Cap x Hogue's.. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
Iowa Gold Mine.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Iowa Gold Mine x Hogue's.. .. . . . . . . . 
Leaming. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Leaming x Hogues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Minnesota No. 1 3 .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Minnesota No. 13 x Hague's.. . . . . . . 1 
.- -- - -. - - - - - - - - - -- 
-- 
'For frvezlrig temperatures see  Table 30. 
;n(rt i~*c, ( /hil i t! /  of flo(/7re's J'ell.,,r /)c.,tf c.r,,.tt tr*hi(.h. ~ r * t r n  r.~/)o.vc,d i n  tirc~ f i l d  to 
.rl.iorr.u trniocrtrtu of ft-eezirrg tlrtr:ti!/ the f u l l  rrrtd w i t ~ t o r  of l.Ol/Y 
- - - -- - -~ -- - - -- - -. - -- - - --- -- - - -- -- - - 
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Lured, ears solid. . . . . . .  301 
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wed,  ears solid. . . . . . .  1 )cry, ears twist. .  . . . . . .  15 
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Corn gathered November 19-Prolonged freezing with minimum of 17°F. 
grain medium soft. .  . . .  
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The freezing tcl~il,eratures prevailing 1111 to the time of the last 
selection-Jnnllllry 17. 1018-are indicated in Table 30 . 
TABLE 30-Dzo.cltion. mean tcmperatwre. and m in i?n urn te7ia yern- 
trtr~e of freezing periods duriny alrtumn c o r d  ear7y winter 
(191 7-1915) 
- -- 
. . . . .  
-- 
- 
. . . . . .  Oct . 11.12 
. . . . . .  . Oct 12-13 
. . . . . .  . Oct 18-19 
. . . . . .  Oct . 20.21 
. . . . . .  Oct . 22.23 
. . . . . . . .  . Oct 24 
. . . . . . . .  . Oct 26 
Oct . 27 . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . Oct 28-30 
. . . . . .  Oct . 30-31 
Oct . 31-NOV .1 . . 
. . . . . . . .  Nov . 1-2 
Nov . 4 . . . . . . .  
i Hours 
Date I in period 
- ... 
. . . . . .  . Nov 18.19 
Nov . 23 . . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  Nov . 23-24 
. .  . . .  NOV .24-26 " 
Nov . 26 . . 




NOV .27.28 . . . . .  
Nov . 29 . . . . . . . .  
Nov . 30 . . . . . .  
Nov . 30-Dec . 1 . . 
Dec . 1-2 . . . . . . .  
Dec . 3 . . . . . .  
Dec . 3-4 . . . . . . .  
Dec . 4-16 . . . . .  
Dec . 17 . . . . . . . .  
Dec . 18 . . . . . . . .  
Dec . 20-21 . . . . . .  
Dec . 21-22 . . . . .  
Dec . 24-26 . . . . .  
Dec . 26-Jan . 1 . . 
Jan . 2-3 . . . . . . .  
Jan . 3 4  . . . . . .  






.It 9 o'c.loc.1; ,I . 31 .. on October 8, following the heavy frost 
enr1ic.r in the niorning . a tliermomctcr insertctl into the center of 
the cob of corn cwrs hanging naturally in the. field recorded a 
. --
Oct . 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 24 
Oct . 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . I  1 32 
tenilwratllr~ of :31..io F. Thus the freezing ternpernture of this 
filzt fl.t*:>ze pt l~~ctratrd thru the liudrs to the center of the ear. 
The p a i n  on the more imlnnture ears was consiclerablv frozen. 
T h r  qlection of the various samples, as described in Tnble 28, 
wab bawd entirely upon the external appearance nnd feel of 
the ear. . i t  each snccessivc selection the corn was noticrablg 
drier. l lo\~ever.  each snmple in the later selections was chosen 
as nearly as poisi1,lr to duplicate the corn in the corresponding 
sample in the firet $election. S o  attention mns given to the 
aplwaranctb of the germ in selecting each snmple. However, 
the prrlns were Inter esnmined for color, and the probable er- 
mination was estimated. bawd upon the color of the germ. 4118 
data ill Table 28 5hov that a fairlv reliable estimate of 
viability may be made by an esamiriation of the germ. 
The data in Table 29 indicates that most of the freezing 
injury to wed corn in the field in 1917 occurred between 
Octolwr 8 and Sorember 19, and that little injury occurred 
following this date. Alt l~o ~n~ic-h more severe freezing followed, 
the corn had dried out sufficiently to withstand it. I n  general, 
corn in the field which n-as sound on So~e lnbe r  19, 1917. was 
a l ~ o  soi~nd on January 15, 1918. 
The vitality of grain containing more than 17 per cent 
of mois~tire on Sorelnber 19 mas so reduced by the telnl~erntures 
which prevailed up  to that date as to nialte i t  unreliable for 
wed piirposes. On the other l~nnd,  the driest grade standing in 
the field. nnd that from the shocked corn. was not injured 
seriously. giving germination tests of 86, nncl 88 per cent per- 
fect germination re.spectively. tho exposed to all the low tem- 
perature> prior to January 17. On this dnte. the field from 
which the various selections reported in Tables 28 and 29 were 
made tested 31 per cent germination. field-run. 
CONDITION O F  CORN IN CRIBS ON JANUARY 26, 1918 
The condition of corn in three Ilancaster County corncribs 
was investigated on January 26. 1918. Thew cribs contnined 
Reid's l*ellon~ Dent, Chnse's White Dent ancl St. Charles' \\'bite 
Dent corn. The crib-run tests of these cribs were 45. :%I), ant1 
2G per cent germination respectively. The corresponding tests 
of wed selected because of the soui~d outward nppearance of the 
errs were 80, 89. and 90 per cent germination. I t  was &mated 
that to wlcct 1 bushel of t1le.e grades of corn from each of 
these cribs reqiiired 80. 100. nncl 110 miril~tes rcsspectively for 
one man. All these tests col~ld doubtless linve been ilnproved 
by further testing and elimination of the infrrior ears. Seven, 
six. and three per cent of the corn in the respective cribs were 
selected for the nbore grades. 
T H E  DANGER L I N E  O F  FREEZING INJURY 
An npprosimate safety zone free from freezing injury may 
be estnblished for seed corn differing in moisture content. T h e  
combinations of low temperature and freezing duration which 
.wed corn will withstand as indicnted in Fig. 18, are constructed 
from the varioiis tests reported in this bulletin nnd should be 
regarded as approximate rather than absolute. They set forth 
the probable dllration of a given low temperature which corn 
of given moisture content will withstand without injury. A 
slight lowering of the temperature or a longer duration of the 
exposure may initiate a redlietion in the per cent germination 
but will not prove entirelg fatal. Greater fatality will result 
as  the adverse factors are extended. 
I t  will be noted thnt in general an extension of the time o f  
exposure is comparatively as dangerous as is the lowering o f  
the ten~pernti~re. until the moisture content in the grain is 
reduced to nearly 20 per cent where i t  manifests a decidedly 
greater resihtance to the duration of exposnre. A still more 
marked proportional resistnnce to the duration of exposure is 
shown by corn containing as low as 17 per cent moisture. I n e n  
air-dry, containing 11 per cent or less of moisture, corn will 
endure any natural low winter tempernture for any length of 
time. 
OCCURRENCE OF AUTUMN FROSTS I N  NEBRASKA 
The dates for the first autumn frosts occur with great  
irregl~lnrity in h'ebraskn. As extremes for Lincoln. Sebr.. du r -  
ing the last 21 years. the first killing frost occurred in 1902 o n  
September 12, and in 1014 on October 27. As seen in Table 31 
the dates of the first lrillin frost and the first dates with a record- 
ed frerzing temperntiire o f 32" F. or lower do not always coincide. 
This  is due to the fact thnt the Weather Bureau temperatures 
are obtnined at a considerable distance above the ground, where 
the temperntiire does not alwnys drop quite so low as i t  does 
nenrer the surfnce. The average date of the first killing f ros t  
a t  Lincoln during the pnst 21 years has been October 12. 
Table 31 gives the durntion of the first freezing temperature 
together with the mean and minimum tenlperntures of the 
period, dnring the last 21 years at 1,incoln. 
= Temperature (Degrees F) -- Duratton o f f  rrezlng (Hours) 
Fig. 13-The points of danger to  seed corn of various moisture contents from freezing injury at given 
temperatures and stated hours of continuous exposure. A material adverse extension of freezing 
temperature, duration of freezing, or moisture cmten t  Is likely to reduce the per cent ge;rnination. 
Airdry corn containing less than 14  per cent moisture will withsmnd any natural low winter tern 
perature for any length of time. 4 W 
- -. 
1916 Sept. 29 I Sept. 29 6 31.0 , 30 
1917 1 Oct. 8 Oct. 8 1 9 / 27.7 2 1  
I'ABI,E :3l-l)(rtes of thc firat X.illitzg frost and of the fi,:ut f~.eez-  
;I/!/  ~ P ) ~ I ~ ~ I * N ~ I ~ ' P S  ( ~ t  Lirtcoln, Scbr. ,  dri~irrg 21 ycln,:u. 185'7 
to  1.91; 
- 
 
- - - -  - - - - - - - - 
- -   - -- -  --1 D a t ~  ?f I first date with Duration 1 Mean 1 Minimum 
Year first k~lling temperature of of freezing temperature temperature 
frost 32 O F .  or below temperature during period / during period 
---- 
- - - - ! (Hours) (Degrees F . )  (Degrees P.)  
1897 ' Oct. 29 1 Nov. 2 10 / 30.0 1 29 
OCT. I ?CT. a 
Fig. 14--Average date of the first killing frost in autumn. By G. A. 
Loreland 
1898 1 Oct. 6 Oct. 6 3 31.7 3 1 



















1899 Sept. 29 
1900 Oct. 17 
1901 Sept. 18 
1902 Sept. 12 
1903 Oct. 27 
1904 Oct. 26 












1910 Oct. 22 
1911 Oct. 20 
::;: Sept. 30 Oct. 20 
1914 Oct. 27 





31.7 3 1 
31.7 31 
7 31.0 1 30 

















28.0 1 24 31.3 30 
This varititioli in time of freezing vt1:lther together with a 
great  seasorial \-ariation in time of corn riitlt~~rity has a rnarked 
bearing in different years upon the contlition of corn for wed 
when left sttlntling in the field. 
The average tlntes of the first killi~ig f r o ~ t  in the field in 
the fall for vsrions pnrts of Sebraslca are given in Fimire 14. 
FREEZING INJURY INEVITABLE I N  OCCASIONAL YEARS 
Eslwrience has tallgllt that the lwst ndapted. highest pro- 
ducing corn for any locality in Sebrtlslctl. or in the prentrr part 
of the Corn Belt. does-not mature ant1 clry siifficiently in all 
seasons to escape freezing injury when left exposed to low tem- 
peratilres either in the field or in the crib. It wol~ld not be 
practicalde in most of the Corn Belt to prom corn snfficielitly 
early to ercape clamage fronl freezing every year, becnuse such 
corn wonld be too snlall and early to give best results. The 
k t  nt1nptt.d and most procli~ctive types appenr to he those 
which ~l t i l i - .  prarticnlly the tailtire prom-i~~g wason of the aver- 
age year. In  the maiority of years. s11c.h types should ripen 
fully 1)ofore the first killing frost. altho ill occasional years both 
the yield and the quality nltly br redl~t-etl 11y alltlimn frosts. 
Seasonal vnriation in the time of niatiirity of n given corn 
in a given Itzality may be illustrated by the relative maturity 
of H o g ~ e ' s  I7ello\\- Dent corn a t  the Experiment Station in 
1914 and 1917. This is a standarcl well-adapted type for  con- 
ditions prevailing at  the Experiment Station. I n  1914 the grain 
of this corn containetl orily 14 per cent nloisture on October 1, 
while it cor~tained 38 per cbr~it on Octobrr 1, 1917. It wns well 
matiiretl on Septtvnber G. 1914. whweas it was not so inatllre a 
month later in 1917. I n  this vicinity tho normnl date of ripen- 
ing for  this varietv is Se~)tenllwr 20. while the mean date of the 
first killing fmst is 0ctol)er 11. According to this, corn which 
is riris~~rpaswd in average production at the Esperiinent Stntion 
ripens. H S  911 a\-orage. nI>oi~t :3 n-(>t>ks hefore the nlrtln (late of 
the first killing frost. 
This  +earonnI variation niakes possil)le in many years the 
growing of lnte matlirir~p t v l ) ~  of corn in localities where 
they normslly are not ti(lal)te(l. But tllr rhnracter of the stlason 
and the date of the first killing frost cnnnot bcb foretoltl at plant- 
ing time. Therefore. 1111?1tlal>ttvl, lnte rni~tririnp typrs 1vl1ic.h do 
not rracli their full c1cv~~lol)iilc~iit before the avtlrage dntc of the 
first killing frost rholilt1 not I)? grorvn. They requirt. for their 
ti111 dtbvelop~nent the exceptional srasolis in whic.11 the first 
killing frost comes very late. Tn too great a proportion of thb 
seasons they fail to mature, and too freqlie~itly !)rodr~ce a n  
inferior quality of corn together with a low yield of grain 
per acre. 
SELECTION FOR EARLINESS 
Wherever varieties of too late maturity a r t  bting grown, 
this may br overcome in soveral ways: (1) Secilrtng seed of 
some earlier type. This mny origintlte ill the same locality o r  
be of some previoudv tried variety ol,tainetl frorn a distance. 
Before a nc~v corn is extensively sob.titiitec1 for  an old one, 
definite knowlrtlpe should be had rrgnrtling its local adaptation. 
(2)  Fit41 selection of serkd from the earlier maturing plants 
before autumn frosts, while s11c11 differnlc.? i h  readily discerni1)le. 
(3) Selection of the drier nnd more 111at11re ears later in the 
season. T o  a considerable extent, snc.11 ears are more rnnture 
because of inherent relative earliness. Corn may be made t o  
average a week or ten days earlier in nlatnrity In a very few 
years by such selection. I t  is probable that most of the corn 
grown in h'ebrnska could be made a week earlier without reduc- 
Ing the average yield, and the qnality ~voulcl be improved. 
A rather arbitrary idrnl of derp rough grain is held by 
many corn g r o ~ ~ e r s .  This qualitv is ~islually associated with 
late maturity and also high shelling percentage. h mistaken 
conception prevails that high shelling percentage means high 
acre yield. T o  the contrary, corn rvith n rather medium de t h  
kernel yieltls fnllv as n1uc.h grain per nc+re. ripens somew E a t  
earlier. is often of much b:~tter quality ant1 frequently possesses 
stronger vir11)ility. 
ALTERNATIVES bN SEED SELECTION 
(1) Special. early field schlcction. brfore any likelihood of 
frost, n1n.y be practiced reg111arly each year. When such corn 
is stored ant1 cured in a dry, well-ventilated place, good ger- 
mination without frlrtller tr0111)le is rensonnbly certain. This 
procetlure. systematically insrlrcs sountl seed corn. An essential 
requirement in this prncticr is to avoid imnlediate contact be- 
tween the different enr.; so long as they nre not well dried out. 
Thus mould nntl decay will I)e prevei~tctl. 13y going trhrii the 
field with a sac.1~ hung ovchr the shoaldt~r, or  other simple device, 
the best dt1velopetl a11(1 most mt~t i~rcd  ears may 1~ readily 
gathered. Seotl srlectt3tl in the stiff doligh stnge is sufficintlg 
mature to protlllc~ strong, vigoro~is plnnts. IIowever. more 
mat,ure sechtl is morr e:.sil,v prrst~rvt.tl. 
( 2 )  Srlec.tinp sc3rtl latc in Scptcm1)c~r or carlv in October, 
~vhile husking corn in the rrglllar ~ v i ~ y  for early hog feixl. is a safe 
arid convenient manner of obtaining sountl seed corn. Precau- 
tion slloultl be taken to insure rapid drying and avoidance of 
monlcl. This procedrlre usuallv requires so111e huslting before 
the I)ulk of the corn is sufficiently dry for general hl~slting. The 
necessary need for the average farm may usuallv he selected 
froni several loads of this earlv hlislred corn. I f  this plan is 
sy-ternatically followed, a supply of sol~nd corn may be fairly 
certain year after year. 
(3) Selecting seed at the time of general husking is the 
most conimon of all methods. Either n box is attached to the 
side of the wagon into which the seed ears are thrown while 
husking. or else the seed ears are sclected from the wagon while 
~~n load ing .  This method. and particularlv the practice of pick- 
ing the send ears in the field while husking, has many com- 
mendnl)lt. features in yrars of early mntnrity when a large 
per(-~ntngt. of the enri. will possess strong germination even when 
left espohed in the field to severe freezing weather. Tn other 
years. wich as 1911, 1915. and 1917. there may be s ~ c h  a small 
portion of viable ears nfter subiec.tiot1 to freezing weather. that 
much annoyance and difficulty is exprrienced in selrctine them. 
I f  necclssary to select seed ears from a field where freezing 
injurp has hren severe, the rather slender, hard, solid, smooth 
ears with relatively shallow p a i n s  (Fig. 15) will be found 
most certain to pive satisfactory germination. For  those who 
do not favor this type of ear. i t  may be said that i t  is likely to 
yield fully as nlncli grain to the acre as the larger, rougher 
types, eye11 in years when both pive equally good germination. 
Severe freezing destroys the vinbility of immature seed. 
This  is a factor in the natural adaptation of the crop. I t  
tends to eliminate the later strains, while the earlier ones survive. 
By selecting the ears, therefore, which have withstood severe 
freezing in the field. Inore consistent earliness is developed. 
( 4 )  Corncrib selection map lw practiced in an emergency 
as a Inst resort. I f  provision for a seed 'sapplv by other 
methods has been overlool<ed, well matured and sound seed ears 
may in most years be selected from the crib during the winter 
or spring. Such home grown seed is to be recommendetl in 
preference to imported seed whose adaptability is not definitely 
known. 
(.i) 07d Seed. I n  order to insure against emergencies, i t  is 
a desirable practice to select sufficient sec>d in years when corn 
matures well for two years' planting. I t  seldom happens that 
two s~~ccessive bad years occur, and by this practice much un- 
easiness and annoyance may be avoided in bad years. One-year- 

old seed corii is entirely satisfactory if i t  has been \yell pre- 
b served. 
COMBINATION OF METHODS FOR SELECTING SEED 
F o r  many farm operations, the procedure nlay be variable 
fro111 year to year according to the seasonal contlitions, or the 
individual farmer's ft~ncg or convenience. This holds true in 
regard to the tir~ie and manner of selecting the seed corn supply. 
The conditions are very exceptional in n-liich a satisfactory seed 
supply with apparently equal productivity cannot be selected by 
any one of the first three methods just described. T l ~ e  relative 
convenience and practicability of the methotls may vary fro111 
year to year. In  years when corn is b n c h a r d .  it is good prac- 
tiw to select seed from corii hnsked early, before heavy and 
continiled freezes are to be expected. I n  years of early maturity, 
when corn is well dried out, i t  may be quite as well to pick the 
seed ears at the time of regular husking. Whether special early 
selection is practised in such years may be left entirely to the 
convenience of the farmer. However, in years when corn is 
late in nlaturing. early selection and preservation of seed corn 
may avoid the great annoyance of sortlng over a large quantity 
of con] for the sn~al l  percentage of sound ears that will give 
satisfactory germination. Early selection is probably of greater 
importance in the northwestern half, than in the southeastern 
half of the State. 
ASCERTAINING V I A B I L I T Y  
,!fter the seed ears are thoroly cured, a general gerr~lination 
t e s t  may be made of a cornposite sample of kernels taken scat- 
teringly from each of several hundred ears a t  the rate of about 
sis kernels per ear. I f  l e s  than about 90 per cent perfect ger- 
rnination is obtained, more severe elimination of unsound ears 
s h o u l d  be made. Discarding all ears with discolored germs and 
the ninkinp of an individual ear germination test are rather 
cffec-tive . . methods. The making of such tests is generally nnder- 
Fig. 16-A flnal germlnatiol~ test should be made to deflnitely determine 
what percentage of the seed will grow. The corn planter may then 
be adjusted for an average drop of the desired number of kernels 
Fig. 17-The indlvldual ear germlnatlon test shows deflnitely which are 
the unsound ears 
are  obtai~iecl. \\'here less mature corn has been snbjectecl to 
.*\-ere freezing. as high as 10 or 15 per cent may erriiinate 
in~lwrfectly. Such seed may have either the p lnn~a  f e or the 
l~r in iary  root killed, while tlie other elit1 of the sprout may 
tlt3velop r~orn in l l~ .  I f  the plamnle has been killed a viable 
root ctin never g r o ~ ~  a lie\\- plumulc. But  if tlie priniary root 
only is tleatl. the sccontlar~ roots may, nntler favorable ger- 
nliliation conditions. de\.elop at the I)tlsc of tlie plnniule and rt 
norninl p l i ~ ~ i t  rr.sl~lt. Such imperfect spror~ts niay be seen in 
Figure 20. 
(;crnlination tects iirr often reported as so niany strong, 
wrak. or drad kernels. I t  \vonltl pro1)abl.v be q ~ ~ i t r  ah \via11 to 
report perfect and imperfect germination arid dead kernels. 
Silice I)ropthr develop~iic~nt of inipcrfect germs is cloubtf~~l, a 
clah-ification illto perfect aiid dea(1 seet1 ~hollltl st~ffice. Perfect 
kernels rrportctl as rvealc are often relativrl?. I)ack~rard merely 
1wc.al1-e of inht~rc~rit slower gc~rn~inat io~i  or hc>canse of ununi- 
forn~.  11nfa~ora1)Ir gerniinati~ig conditions 1vl1ic.h act as sonrccAs 
of esl)erimental error in testing. 
Fig. 15-Germ fnat ion box filled with sawdust and covered with burlap 
to retain moisture 
Fig. 19-The germination box shown in Figure 18, uncovered. Note the 
niuch more vigorous growth a t  the ends of the box where the 
burlap was folded back and greater pressure exerted by t h e  box 
standing on top. The germinative ability of the corn at the center 
actually equalled that a t  the ends. This illustrates possible experi- 
mental error in testing for germination 
Fig. 20-Kernels showing various degrees of relative germinative ability. 
(1) Perfect germination; (2 )  imperfect germination; ( 3 )  dead 
kernels 
RELATIVE CORN YIELDS FOR T H E  STATE OF NEBRASKA I N  
YEARS FOLLOWING SEVERE SEED CORN INJURY 
The : I ~ P I . : I ~ ( '  y i~ I ( l  of corn for the Stiitc of Sebrasku during 
the lnst i'S ycB;!l.s. IFc!)O to l!)li. ils csti~natt'tl by the I3nreat1 of 
Crop St;~tistic..s :111(1 t 1 1 ~  Stiitv I%oiirtl of ,Igrir~rltr~re. has been 
24.9 111111s r n .  1)11ri11g this pc~iod ,  thore hnve been t,hree 
lr(>ars of sc1-io11s s ( v b e 1  corn i ~ ~ , i ~ ~ r y .  I I ? I I I ~ P ~ I -  lS9G. 1911, and 1915. 
?'he i1cl.t' c-or11 j.ir1tl.i for t l ~ e  Stiitcl in t l l ~  yeilrs following this 
sei~d c o l . ~ ~  i l l  j11r.v (y(1i1rs in \vlli(lll th(1 ~ f f ~ ( ~ t c ( 1  ~e ( l a  was planted) 
were rc-l)chc.ti\.cly :%0.0. 27.1. il11t1 32.6 1)ushcls. Since the yield 
hns bee11 iil)o\.cl nol.111i11 (~a(*ll y ~ a r  in \ ~ l l i c l ~  it ~ v n s  necessary t o  
plant scc.(l scll(~ctc~t1 fro111 voru rrnde~rgoi~~g sc.\.cre wil~ter  injury, 
it is e \ . ie l (~~~t  t11i1t th(1 f i r rmc~s meet the sit~ration in a fairly 
satisftictol.y nltlllil('r. The iiverage sl~periority of these three 
ycbi1rs nl)ovc~ t1w fi yeilr nvcritgr hils Iwen 5.0 hllshels per acre. 
Tt1crt.fol.c~ ~)~-cvlic-tio~~s of low yields folio\\-i11g yoiirs of sclvcrc sect1 
cborn ~ I I ~ I I I * ~  (10 11ot W ( ~ I ~ I  jlrstifit'd. Tile i~c~t r~a l  increase in yields 
ii; prol)i~l)ly t 1 1 1 c ~  to irc.c.itlmti~lly march filvorn1)le cli~nat ic nnd 
n l o i s t ~ ~ r ~ .  c.ol~tlit i o ~ ~ s .  
EFFECT OF T I M E  OF SELECTION AND PRESERVATION O F  S E E D  
CORN UPON YIELD 
.III ( ~ X I ) ( - I ~ ~ I I I ( ~ I I ~  lviis l~~g111l in the f2111 of 1!)14 to  (l(~ter111i11e 
tlle cffccet of tllv t i~llc of l l i tr\ .(~~t ing s ~ ~ ( 1  COI-11 I I ~ > O I I  its yielding 
power 1)rovi tlcel (.iir(% is t ilkrn in scblcc-tion to ol)tilin eqnally 
liigll g e r ~ n i ~ ~ i t t i o t ~ .  .! ~ O I I I I ) ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ ~ V ( ~  yield test Tvns ~nacle ill 1915 
of Srl,tc*~l~l)cb~.. S 0 \ . 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 ~ .  i111(l 3In1~~11 s r l~c t i o~ l s  from a field of 
Sf~hrn+I;a \\'llitth J'r-izc1 c50rll. This is R stilndi~rd variety grown 
:lt thc T C s l ) c l ~ . i ~ ~ l c b ~ ~ t  Stnt ion i r l ~ ( l  i~di~l)tc>tl to southeastrrn Sebraska. 
,\ s in~i I :~r  {(.i t  \vils u~ntlr i l l  1!)1(; and 1917 of seed selected i n  
Scl>tcln~lwr. Oc.tol)c1r. Sovc~i~rl)c~r. D ct.ml)er, Ft~hrrlnry. and JInrch. 
Th(1 s(.(~tl \\.:IS c~nr(~f111ly prrscrverl in n dry. well-vcntililted plnce 
: ~ f t c r  I)ring I~ii~.vcl+tc~d. . l f ter  tlilngcr from frrclzing injury. only 
-cc.cl c.i~l.. \\.I~ic.l~ +l~o\\.cbrl $1 hrigllt ( * l~ i \ r  gorlll were taken. F a r s  
... :+I,  , I :  ..,.,. I,...,\,I ,.,,..,,,L. .,.,,..,, , I  ;..,-.,,.,lnc~ I , , ~ ~ ~ ,  t tcn t l , ~ ~ ~  npnn,lcna 
row of eii(.Ii plat for the yield tost. Tliis ilrraIlg(bIIi(lIlt ]~erlilitte(l 
a t1irec.t co~npnr i~on of the inherent yirltlil~g c-al):~c.ity of the 
clifferer~t lots. Thc rc.sults follow ill Tiiblc 32. 
I 
- - - - 
- - - - -- - -- - - -- -   - 
Bushels Bztshels 
4 3t:demP' 1 66.6 36.1 36.9 
November 65.9 37.3 
December 39.3 
February 44.3 
March 4 64.7 42.1 
Date of seed 
selection' 
Bushels I Ru.she/s 
38.3 37.2 , 
38.3 37.6 , 
41.6 39.4 
Yield per acre Duplica- ' -- -- -- - 
Average 1 Three 
year 
average 
- - -A 
, each Year 1 191 5 1916 1917 1916 and 8 
Bushels 
47.0 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 
'Tilt. s ~ t . d  was hnrvertrd abou t  t he  1'1th of each month. 
'The check seed w . 1 ~  h . i r v r a t t ~ d  f rom the same Avid while h u s k l n g  In 
Sovembcr. 
.\+ ; ~ n  iive*~-t~gc~ for tlic t l i i . t~c~  yc~11.i I!)l5-l!)li.  scbotl co1.11 hnr- 
vested 1)y sl)tbc.ii~l srlrc.tion fl'olll t l ~ c  fioltl i l l  S(>l)ttl l~il)(~, Sovt>~ii- 
hcr, and Jli11.c.11. a11tl givc.11 goof1 c.it1.r i1ftt.r srlrc~tion. yieldtlci 
r~sl)f~c-ti\-tlly -1S.2. -k!).(i. ; I I I ( I  51.2 1)11~Iic1ls 1)(>1* ; I (~ IX> .  ~vllile s(>rd 
*vwI fro111 tilt1 si1111t> ficbltl tl~iriilg tlw r(ytil:jr l ) ~ . o ( ~ ~ s s  of l i ~ ~ s k i ~ i g  
i l l  Sovc~liil)c~r yic1l(lrtl :iO.(i 1)11ellc~l.;  PI* }I(-1.1.. \\'(I 1lla.v couclutle 
fro111 tllc>sc. tliiti~ t l i ~ t  ('01'11 1111rv(1sto(l t :11'1y H I I ( ~  giv(l11 sl)rcial 
care i l l  ~~rc~servi~t iol i  wil  11ot o~ltyieltl sertl \vIlit.li I ~ i i s  1):1(111 r s -  
1)(1rrtl to thtb c*ol(l of \vil~tci. ~vitliol~t el)c~c.ii~l C;II.(I. ~)rovid(btl botll 
I I t  for I g i ~ i i ~ ~ t i v  1 1 1 i t s .  St1~(1 ~vliicll 1121s 
rrc.c1ivtatl n o  sl)c~c-ii~l c1nrl\. st*l(bc-tio~~ untl ~ ) ~ . : + r r \ - i ~ t i o ~ ~  I I I ; I ~  1 ) ~  
esl1c(.tt1(l to yirltl ;IS 1v(~11 as sl)rc-ii~lly r i ~ r ~ t l  for st~rtl. provided 
wl11;1lly irtisfactory s t : ~ ~ t l s  i11-t~ ol)t:~inctl. S o  c.l;~iln is ~lliltle, 
Ilo~~-ever. that seetl st~l-c.t:vl late in wii~tcl. will ~iw=(~ssi~rily 
prnlinatt~ :IS clel~en(lal~ly 21s \\.ill t h t~ t  pntllt~retl ritr1ic.r. 
RELATIVE YIELDS OF DIFFERENT EAR TYPES 
Drrrilip the four y(.i~r,- 1!)14 to 1917, folly t'i11. types of 
Srl~rusk;~ \\'llitr Prize (.or11 hnvc. I1r~c~i1 col~ipt~~*etl i l l  yield with 
the original ~~nsrltbctetl (,or11 fro111 \vliic.li thcl t~ l ) t l s  \v\.tlre selcctcd 
rnt.11 year. This variety has been grown at tlie Esperimental 
P t ~ t i o n  Inany Yt'i1r.i. The nitathot1 of testing \\-as the saine a s  
tlitit desrribcrl on page 84. I3ilsiilg the gieltls 11poil eqnal nom- 
Ijr1r.i of plitnts pro\vn lrnder u~iifonll contlitioiis enabled a fairly 
rt*lial)lc test of the rt*lativta inlie~.ent yielding qualities. The  
remits ci1.e give11 ill Taljle 33. 
I 
Type of ear 1914 1915 1 1916 I 1917 Average 
- -  / ----- 
- - -. - - - - - -
' Btlsheb Bushels I Bztshels I Bushels ; Bushels 
Original . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 48.7 1 64.8 1 65.5 53.5 58.1 
-- 
Large rough . . . . . . . . . . .  30.0 ' 65.3 1 64.4 45.9 51.4 
Short rough.. . . . . . . . . .  44.4 1 68.9 65.1 49.9 ' 57.1 
Shortsmooth . . . . . . .  45.0 1 72.6 ' 60.1 49.2 I 56.7 
Long slender smooth. . .  I 48.7 66.4 1 65.2 1 54.9 58.8 
-- -- --- 
Numberofduplications. 6 I 8 1 14 1 7 I 
I I 
A? an avchrtlge for the four years, the long. slender, sinooth 
type yieltlt~tl 58.S l ) r~sl~t~ls  per acre. \vliich is 0.7 busllt*l more than 
the original cUorn. 7.4 bushels more than the large rongli ears, 
1.7 1)usIiels 11101.~ tlltl~l the short rough ears. ant1 2.1 bl~shels 
more than the sllort. s~nootll ears. OIIP I ~ I A ~  con~lr~t le  that this 
l o ~ ~ g :  ::le~icler, snloc~th sypc! possesws highly sntisfac-tory yit4tlinp 
clr~nlltir:, which. c.oi~pletl with its sl~l)erior ger~ninative ability. 
niakc-i it a rerv sr~itnble type to grow. Tliis type of enr is 
gaiaing gr.*iitcbr ~)ol)tilt~rity ~nloiig C O ~ I I  ~ I I C I I  of the State, altho 
the oltl 1)rrjndice for deep rough ears ~ i t h  n high shelling per- 
t.e~ititpe hns I)ee~i rather l>t&rsistent. 
EFFECT OF UNUNIFORM STAND ON YIELD 
An in\-estigation R-RR made in 1915 and 19lR to (leternline 
tlie effecst of varied clistribution of p la~i t s  upon the yield of 
corn. The  number of plants per acre was tlie same in all ca.ws. 
1 ~ 1 t  the nun~l)t*r of plants in acljacaent hills differed. The pur- 
pose was twofold: (1)  To learn the effect. of variation in stand 
caiised by me(-hn~iic~al variation in dropping hy corn planters. 
n-hell corn with ~)erfcct geniiination is plantetl. ( 3 )  T o  lenrn 
n-hnt re511lt nlight I)? espc*ctthd from l)lanti~lg corn. only part of 
n-l~ich will grow. I)rlt for ~v1iic.h the rate of ~>lnntinp has been 
calc~~lnterl  to reed tlle tlttsired nan1l)thr of sountl kernels per acre. 
The twts wertb made in doplic-ate 6-row blocks ant1 equal nam- 
hers of each type of hill \vcarr hnrvestc~tl witllin eac'li plat. 
T11e n~ethocls of distril)ution coniparc~tl \f*ertk: 
(1) -411 hills with r~niformly 3 plants. 
(2) AAlter~iating hills \\.it11 2 antl 1 plants. 
(3 )  .Ilternating hills wit11 1. 3. nn(1 6 plants. 
(1)  Alternnting hills with 1. 2. 3. 4, antl 6 1>1~11ts. The  
ws111ts are given in Ti~ble 34. The avtbrnge yield for tlie tl1rc.e 
Tiplri lsrr ucrr 
Plants p ~ r  hill -- - -- 
I!jl5 19 l f hvr8r:1~t. 
- - - -- - - -. - 
- -  --  
- 
- - 8  - -  . -  - 
fi,,,wlrr~la J i t t , v j , , ~ { s  ~ ~ t t ~ / : v / , .  
varied clistril)ntio~ls \\-its '23.0 bushels compared with 74.3 bushels 
for tlie rinifor~n planting rate of 3 plants per hill. A uniform 
stand of :3 plants per hill yielded 1.8 per cent more than the 
rneari for the vnriorrs distrib~~tions. Variations in stand dne t o  
the p l t ~ ~ i t c ~ .  or to tlie presence of dencl seed in corn te-sting a s  
low its 75 prr c?nt. is less marked than the variations in the 
111)ove slwcinl plantin s. 
The tl:~tn 111 T111) fe 84 are s~~hstant is ted by a w r y  similar 
eslw~rinlchnt c.ontlurtc~t1 I)y ?rlontgoniery in 1907 and 1908. the 
rcs~ilts of wllich arc given in Tahle 85. The average yielcl of the 
vi~rio(l d i~ t r i l )~ i t i o~ l s  ill this test was 2.1 per cent lower thsn  a 
r~niforrn d i ~ t r i l ) ~ ~ t i o n  of three kernels. 
T.\III.E 3ri-Efe~t of vnrr'ed dbtri7)ntion. of seed in plnn f ing 
con/ pnr.erl ?/*.itit. ~ c r  n ifortn. distrib ,I tion (1907 and 1908)* 
- - - . - -- - - . - - -  - -. - - - - - 
-  - - -- - - -  - - - - 
- - - - ...... .. - - - - - - - - -- 
' 1  r . c l : +  In Tahle 3.5 taken from Nebraska ,lgrlcultural Experiment Statlon 
n11llrr1~1 112, by E. G. Montgomer~.. 
I Yield per acre Grains planted per hill 
- - -- - - -. - - - - -. 
. 1907 1908 Average 
- - - ---- - - -- 
. -..  . -- . -- --  ....... - 
I Bushels 1 B g : k  1 Bashels 
Uniformly 3 grains. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 71.2 65.5 
EFFECT OF IMPERFECT HILLS IN CHECKED CORN 
Alternating 2 and 4 grains. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Alternating 1, 3 and 5 grains.. . . . . . . . . . .  
Alternating 1 and 5 grains. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Average for varied distribution. . . . . . . . . .  
'1'11(, 1 1 ~ t a  in Tal)les 80 anil 37 sllow h o ~ r  the crop acljusts 
i t - r b l f  f 1 l 1 .  iiiissiiip ~ I a i ~ t s  in a11 ot l l rrwis~ uniform stancl. Dnr- 
~nc i l i r b  two ytlilrs, 1!)14 ant1 1917. n rather large nnnm1):br of 
c m r \ t n ~ ~  l ~ i l l i  c.oiitnini~lg ritlirr 1. 3, 8 or no corn plants were 
- c . : ~ t t r > i - + ~ t l  s~stc~~ilnt ic;~l lv thr r~or~t  a field of checked corn other- 
u i + c '  r*~~l~t:iiriiilp 3 plt~llts per hill. By harvesting the hills 
-v~r~rir l~!~~lv,  tlir efftlct of hills containing 1. 3. or no plants 11l>o11 
I ~ i l l -  w i t  1 1  tlie normal iiun~ht*r of :3 plants corlld be determined. 
A 1-0 t l ~ r ~  rlatire yields of llills containing 1. 3, or 3 plants n-hen 
= ~ ~ r r n ~ ~ r ~ t l r . [ l  u~ ifornily by 3-plarit liills conld h~ determined. 
70.4 , 66.9 63.6 
70.7 1 60.1 65.4 
64.5 1 60.6 62.6 
68.5 1 59.2 
TARI.E :%~-I?c~1crti?*e yields of one, two,  or threc.-p7/rnt corn hills 
/r/crtl ifo?~n2ly surro?~nded b y  three-p7nn t hi71.v. S ~ h r n s k a  
Il'hitc. P ~ i t c .  corn (1914 and 1917) 
-- - 
 
- -  - 
I - I I 
Number of plants in 
hills surrounded by 
uniform 3-plant hills Relative 
pp 
Hills with 3 plants. . . . . 100 
Hills with 2 plants. . . . . 82 
Hills with 1 plant. .  . . . . 61 
T A B ~ . ~ ?  :3i--R~lrrt i1?e yields of three-plant corn hills when adja- 
r.rrct to  hill,? with t.n~v'olrs n,?rnrhers of plu~jtx. L.lt~c'~*cr!ye fo?, 
191j on(? 1917 
- - - p~~ - 
. - -  - -- - - -  - -. - -- 
Three-plant hills I Total Number ' Number ' Average grain yield 
surrounded by 3-plant number 
hills except as hills 
of of ears 
plants per 100 
per hill 






bill . . . . . . .  366 3 
100 
102 
--- -- - - . -- 
- -. - - -  -. 
Surrounded by hills 
94 , 1.224 1 114 1.151 107 
with 3 plants. . . . . . 
Adjacent to  1 hill with 
-. - -- - - - -- 
I 
-1s ; I I ~  ;lvclr;lge for thr  two years. the two-plant hills yielded 
1H 1 ) ~ r  rcllit It's5 t11t11i H thrtv-pltlnt 11ill. bnt each of four adja- 
c.c>nt tl~rc.tb-plt~~~t hills yirltl(>cl 2 prr  c-r~lt Inore. tlur to the one 
n l i ~ * i ~ l p  1)lllnt. I3y atljacent hills. in this tlisc~issio~l? is meant 
t h t ~  1 . ~ I I I * I ' O I I I I ~ ~ I I ~  11ills i n  rows I I ~  riglit nl~plrs  to rach other and 
dt~sign;itc~tl i l l  the tl iagran~ 1)elow ;IS 1, 2 .  3. ant1 4. 
5 1 6 
598 3 89 
2 plants . .  . . . . . . . 360 
Adjacent to  1 hill with 
one plant. . . . . . . . 302 





i! one-~Iarit  hill yieltletl 80 per crnt less than n three-plant 
Iiill. I)nt or1 acSc.onllt of tllc. two nlissing plants the. yieltl of each 
of the four ntljitc-ent tlirrr-plant hills was incrrawcl 7 per cent 
th~rs  rclcowri~~g ~~(v i r ly  tl1r,1~-fol1rtlis of the loss. 
.! no-plsl~t Iiill yiel(lrt1 nothing. b i ~ t  each a d j a c ~ n t  three- 
plant hill yic~l(lec1 11 cent n l o r ~  due to the three missing 
plants. 
To  sun1 11p.-.i0 per cent of tlie yiclld lost in a hill with one 
missing plant nns  recovered in the four nearest atljacent hills: 
72 per cent of what was lost in a, hill with two missing plants 
IVHS re(~ov(lr(d in tlith follr netircst hills: 56 per cent of what was 
lost in hill wit11 no ~ ~ l i t n t s  \\.as rthc-ovt*rrd in the four nea re s t  
atljsctwt llills. 
IYl~ilc our es])erimc~~ital tlnta sliow the effect of incomplete 
hills upon only tlie 4 rieiirclst ntljrt~rrit hills locittcd a t  right 
angles. it is r(11ite likely that tlic nhcBovc3ry esteritls at least to  
and possibly 1)ryontl tllc. 4 1ic:irest tliagonal llills also indicated 
in tlicl tliiigram at 5 .  0. 7. nntl 8. 
T11e fr~ct tl~itt tlie yicbltl is not g r c ~ ~ t l y  redrrcetl 1)y an un- 
uniforni tlistribution of tlie plants (within rrttsonable limits) 
nlity t~sl)lained 1). tlic large fcetlinp itren of tile roots of a 
c80rn ~)liint. i! cSor.l~ hill is not limitr(1 to its ow11 :3 f t ~ ~ t  S inc.lies 
of lil~itl, l ~ r t  riiitv lnteritlly tlr:t\v col~sidrriil)ly 1)ryontl it.; :ttljact.nt, 
ne ip l~ l )o r i~~p  ltills for \vntc1r and plant food material. Since 
tlirsc~ r~liit(~r.it~ls a r ~  1rs11:111y linliting fii(-tors, n relatively greater 
al)r~ll~lwnc.r niatle iiviii1:il~lc by one or niore rnissinp plants goes 
to inc.rtlits(b tlir yic'lcls of otller plnnts. 
I f  n liill wit11 oneh 01. two ~~iissi i ig  plants ~ v a s  pnrtly sur- 
rorllltle~~l 1,v hills ronti~iliinp only a 1,arti:tl st:lncl. it ~voirltl not 
he rc~t l~~t~c~tl  in ?itl tl to the +itlurb tlegrt1e iis when fillly s~rrronnded 
1)y :$-1)1~11t hills. I)c~c~i111sc1 t l i ~ b  co111])c1tition \vonld not he .;I) large. 
PROBABLE DISTRIBUTION O F  P L A N T S  W H E N  SEED O F  L O W  
GERMINATION I S  P L A N T E D  
I.:v~ry f ~ r n i ( ~ r  ]lit5 ill 111in(I s0111e riltll(>r definite spacing of 
I > l n ~ ~ t s  in tlic. fiel(1 \vliicsli lie rc1g:trels n s  rtn opt i ln~ln~ planting 
mtcn for his loc.:tlity in tile it\chritgr y ~ i ~ r .  IJariol~s espcriments 
have illtli(*:ittvl tliat tlitb~*e 111i1y 1 ) ~  some variation in tllc plant.ing 
- - & . .  ... :*I  r .. ..A, -:..I ..a .... + ....A,. 41.- ...:..11 

below 85 an allowanc:~ should be made for the dead wed in the 
rate of planting. 
By using partially rinsori~ld wecl. a nniform stand cannot 
be obtainetl. But it has been shown that absolute liniformity 
is not neccwary for  maximrun pielcls. An application of the lam 
of cliaricr (I'n1)l~ 38) shows how the soriild kernels will he dis- 
tribritecl \vlic~n seed testing 55 per cent. 65 per cent. ant1 50 
per cent is 11sc~t1 wit11 an ap1,roxinlatr t~d jn~ tmen t  in the planting 
rate t,o com1)c~nsate for the rrducecl gernlination. 
The cht~nce combinations of sountl and dead seed per hill  
in Tt11)Ie 3R. arc calcl~lnt.ed from tllc* following fonnula: 
The ~robnbil i ty of t1rol)ping p s o ~ ~ n d  kernels and q dead 
ke~.nr.ls froni a. composite swnplt. cont:~ining nl sound kernels 
and n cleat1 kern(+ is: 
Nl I  ( / I !  + I 1  - 1) - y )  ' / I  I  (P + c ~ ) I  
where 
( / / I  - / I )  (m + n ) !  (11 -y) ' 1" ' / '  
' = N) (11) - 1 )  (111 - 2 )  ( / , I  - .:) . . . . . . .?. 2. 1 = prot11rc.t of all 
intc.rgers from 1 to m. 
Acknowledgment la made to Prof. Carl Enghel-g, for supplying this formula 
For 1~1rl)osr of illr~strtttion. it \\-ill 11th assi~med that  npprosi- 
mat14y tliv rate of tliri~c* sollntl kerncxls pt.r hill is rlesired. T h e  
hills arth sl)arcvl 41 i11c.1lt.s nlxart. -\I) tlrrc? contt~ins 3.241 such 
hills. 
DISTRIBIJTION O F  SOUND KERSELS WHEN SEED TESTS 
75 P E R  CENT 
Tf the corn tests 75 pc.r cent niitl n stand of 3 plants pe r  
hill is clcsirctl. thrn 4 ker~iels shoultl 1 ) ~  planted per hill. T h e  
nverngr hill \vi 11 cont :I in t11rc.c so111id and one dent1 kernel, bnt 
they will not be 11nifor11il.v distl~il)~itt~(l. On the other liand, 
31.6, 42.3. "-1. 4.6. n~ltl 0.4 per rcnt of the hills will contain 
4. 3. 2. 1. nrltl no plants respecntirely. 111 tln acre ivith :3:21l llills 
there \rill 1)e 1.0" hills with 1 plnnts. 1.370 hills with 3 plants, 
CS4 3ri l l -  wit11 2 plants. 151 11i11s \\-it11 1 plant. and 18 hills n ~ i t h -  
l > l l t  ] l l :7nt<.  
r \ ' t b i l  I I t  5 nl~ilost itlmticnl with the al)ove cnlculatioti \\-ere 
r j l , l r ~ i r t c * ~ l  i r ~  ail ae-tl~al test wit11 1.500 hills. each of n.1iic.h 1.~011- 
t : a i r , d h r l  4 I:t~rnc~ls taken a t  rnnclom. In  this test 31.3. 41.6. 93.7. 1.1 
I I ~ I I  r l ,  t : l  jwr cent of tllc hills contnine(1 respectively 1. 3. 2. 1. and  
nn r t l r i i ~ t .  ris conlparetl with 31.6. +'.:I. 21.1. 4.6. a ~ l d  0.1 1)er rmt. 
[,,I. ( n l l ~ ~ ~ l I h t a  calc~rllatio~ls. For  l>ilrl)os(ls of this stlldy. the tlcad 
I;4~r.rlr~\~ I Y I ~ - ( ~  vliite ant1 tlic s0111ltl kt~rli(~1s \\'ere y(~11ot~. r\-hi('li per- 

niitted correct separation. F i g ~ ~ r e  f l  s h o ~ - s  how these hills ar-  
ranged themselves by charice in 25 rows of 60 hills each. 
I t  is nnderstoocl that this and the two following esamples 
are illnstrative and v-onlcl be varied solnewhat in farm practice 
for  the reason that ti planter caniiot I)e set to always drop a 
uniform niir~iber of lcernels per hill. 
DISTRIBUTION O F  SOUND KERNELS WHEN SEED TESTS 
65 P E R  CENT 
I f  corn tcnsting 65 per cent germination is planted a t  the  
rate of 4 kernels per hill, then 17.8, 38.6, 81.1, 11.1, and 1 5  per 
cent of the hills resl,ectivelv will have 1. :3. 2, 1, and no plants. 
An acre containing :3:241 hills will have 578 hills with 4 plant-a, 
1,246 hills with :3 plants. 1,007 hills with 2 plants, 361 hills w i th  
1 plant. ancl 49 hills with no plants. The no-plant and one- 
plant hills are likely to be distributed among the others in such 
manner that little reilliced yield per acre need be expected. 
By planting seed with a viability of 65 per cent a t  the r a t .  
of 4 per hill, 87 per cent a s  many lants per acre should be 
expected as when 75 per cent viab e seed is planted a t  t h e  
salne rate. 
f 
DISTRIBUTION O F  SOUND KERNELS WHEN SEED T E S T S  
50 P E R  CENT 
I F  Iarti-il is p l a~ i t~c l  5 kernels per llill. only half of which 
wilF rrc~n. : I n  acre will contain 101 hills with 5 plants, 
r)rrl: 1 1 1 7 1 -  ~ v i i l ~  4 plants. 1.013 hills with 3 plants. 1,013 hi l l s  
n-it  1 1  :! ~jlr~nt.;. .?0(i hills wit11 1 ])lant, and 101 hills with n o  
I I 'rllr. ill-ertlge rate per hill for such plnntin,v is 2Y2 sound 
I<r~~i~c'l* .  '1 '1111 ? ' i ~ ld  to 1~ espected from such a distribution of 
I)!:! 11 t  '- . l lc11l l11  I K ~  fairly satisfactory. However. there seems l i t t le  
I I I ~ I O ~ ~  I ' I I Y  111;11rting corn with so  lo^ a test. 
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